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family Recipe Booh,

i#«r.„« ^^^THBOP ^; LYMAN'S
msmiE Disco7m kmmmYkm
•t -s especially recommendedjn all Chronic Diseased
''^^ «r three bottles will «n.« m^ .

*»<>«>l»j <uu to two IwtUesMii«».^» fcottlM wui core

">ll>er»agomenUomelS;!Zf^?"*"•"*"''""

HIS raedicme is the result of careful
and long research of an experience i
chenust. It is not a combination of
aJoes and cheap liquors or sevwal
cheap drugs amalgamated, but (• .Btaatlon of several roots, herb.. 1«|fe,

Which occupies a prominent place in theP|-^cop«ia of Cleansing aL Zti:!
Their combination hag

•tudied, and the relation
other thoroughly inw
effects they would l«vt
diseases entered into, 8u^«b„ -uch . fK-

aeslred, v,z., the restoration of impairedhealtlh to replace bad blood by pure SoS^^ethe afflicted fee, that the'^s!^^'

exawicity tothe s»ep and health and glow tcthe Cheek to drive despondency fromZdoor and bring happiness, <. thdr home

of^L *;

""^ '""'"' '^« ^^^^^Je temper

^"^rdrgiCeirac""^^^^""^

^ew the misery they are called upon to oass^ugh by b.ing afflicted with ma^ydTs!

lK^^P'*^"*« ^-' -« i-ow not Of or
,

oniihiy
rs to the

while the
;he different

such a thing

thf^ceTndr '^*"'^'»«««»J 'neuused

IZ^llt ""''* P^^fiHtive medicines-
^etothasbecom.rustyfromai8u«,.S
^lat^r IS fast becoming a thing ;f the^ A new era in the histoiy oi medic ne

d^e r.T'
'^"' '" ^'^^'^ ^ "» thfa-rcine that has accomplished wonderful curesdunng the short time thai it ha,t^LTfore the public, and is destined to mieft

from the Atlantic to the Pacific aa "tL
ff'^i cleanse 0/ the human mt^r-

TBBBLOOH
Inanaveragesizedmanisaboutasibs.

anHby theaction of theheartis passSth^' !?
the entire length and bre::,^:^;,;^
once m every two or three minutes ^utof this vital fluid every tissue in fi ,, .

.

** «o«»tan«y going on. It is also th«

inte.h.eo*^^„^ with these facts toebmi, It can^e readily undei,tood thaUt is™p.s8ib,eto have health w^Tthe g^

:rt.rK^^--"^-•"-n?tr^
„^ .

' "" "'^ F""- i» diseased antfyou have what is generally «iled
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JfoHhrop S; Lyman's # %.

SKIN DZ8BAME,

Budi M Ulceru, Barber'a Itoh, BMhM, Bolla,

/ Plmplea, BruptionB, Erysipelas, Tetter,

aingworm, licb, dalt Rheum, Scalp £rup-

' '*tfl}f
ti^"^^^ ^^^ ^°y ^* ^^^^ p«intul and

.'^yu^|ft>HiJig diseases, do not think that you

*^«no« cured solely by outward applications.

Vto eruption can form upon the surface
"

. without the coexistence of a oertdn mor-

bid condition of the system ;
good ointments

wttl assistibut cannot cure until the cause

of their appearance is removed. It is here

where Norturopi^ Ltmasi'hVrobtablis Dis-

covery comes to the rescue, and by its

searching and cleansing properties removes

all obstructions and causes the unsightly

eruptions to disappatvr. Give this medicine

according to direcdoos, and continue tho

use of it for some time after tho disease h&a

disappeared. Ill cases of old sores w ob-

stinate eruptions, the aj|>pIication of Dr.

Thomas' Eclectrio (Ml will hasten their re-

moval. Whea the

BLOOD IS rMPOVEBISaSD
Beveral diseases follow, such as Nervous

Prostration, Debility, Emaciation, Weak-

ness, hands and feot cold, a susceptibility

to colds, and a depressed, woe-begone feel-

ing. The slightest exertion is followed by

a sense of iossitude and weakness. What
are these diseases but silent evidences that

the blood has become thin and watery ; get

new blood into the body and immediately

the colur returns to the cheek and strength

to the whole body.

For the restoration of this impaired state

of things,, nothing' equals Northrop & Ly-

man's Vegetaolc^isoovery : being composed

of the most efficacious alteratlvos^owB, it

speedily restores, nourishesand•nricfa—the

blood, while its tonic prop«rtlw l^itte the

wholb system in a manner Mi^^^lplg to the

most sanguine. It has no equal in bring-

ing out the latent rigor of the constitution

to develop its sttunlna and call its vitality

int0 full play

IlEMAKKABLS CURBS.
ICr. H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes :

•<T am iiold out af NorthroD 1 Lvman's

Vefetftble IMscorery and Dyspeptio Cure.

It sells well, and I And in every in9lii.Aoe'it

bas proven satisfactory. I have reaaon to

believe it tho best preparation of tbs4imd
in the market"

Mr. C. E. aliens, Beamsviiie, writes:

"A customer who tried a botile of Nor-

throp &, Lyman's Vegetable IHscovery says

it is the best thin^; he ever used ; to quote

his own words, ' it Just seemed to touojli lbs

spot affected. ' About a year ago he h«d an
attack of bi)ious fever, and was afraid he
was in for another, when I recommended
this valuable medicine with such happy re-

stilts."

Mr. John Anderson, Grossmere, Ont.,

writes : "The Vegetable Discovery you sent

me is all gone, and I am glad to say that it

has g^ ;>«tly benefited those who have used

it. One man in particular says it has uiude

him a new man, and he cannot say too

much for its cleansing and curative quali-

ties."

Mr. H. B. McKinnon, painter, Mount Al-

bert, says: " Last summer my system got

.topregnated with the lead and turpei^^lie

Ipedinpainting ; my body was covered^ilfjlli

^i4bt spots as large as a 25 cent piece, an^^'

I w'>s in such a state that I could scarcol/:

waii^ I got a bottle uf Northrop A Lyman d

Ve|ptable Discovery, and at once com-

m^(iifd taking it in large doses, and before

one-half tho bottle was used there was not

a spot to b9|i||a, and I never felt bet t«r in

my life. IgjiMfc.
this medicine the best

Blood PuriJ^ff^ft discovered."

Mr. B. A. Harrison, Chemist and Drug-

gist, Dilnnville, Ont, writes : " I <;an withil

confidence recommend Northrop & Lyman's

Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure for

Dyspepsia, Impure Blood, Pimples on th«

Face, Biliousness and Constipation—such

cases having come under my personal bser-

vation."

Mr. T. C. Wells, Chemist and Druggist,

Port Colborne, Ont, writes :
" Northrop &

Lsrman's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep-

tic Cure sells well, and gives the best of

satisfaction for all diseases of t!ie blood.

Mr. GeorgeTolen, Druggist, Gravenhu

Out, writes: "My cusitiOmerB who

used Northrop ft^LymatTs Vegetable

tiur^^
I

>W^ J

»
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# Family Recip'- Ilnol:
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u'jTory »iid Dyspeptic Cure «»y that It Iim
Oitoe them more good than snytblog they
itttva ever UMd.'*

SCROFULA.
The flnt symptoma nf this dkOMe are a

n limber of 9n»*l! hard knots on one or more
«>f the elands, and on various ])&rts of the
i'Kly, but particularly on the necX and
under the chin , they gradually increase in

Mlze sad number till they form a lar^e hard
tumor. This frequently continues for a

long tUoe without breaking^, but if not
checked, eventually the skin ovtr the
;-.lMcesa becomes of a purple color, and being
much inflamed it suppurates and breaks
into holes from which a wat«ry matter at

flrst is discharged, followed after a short
period of time by a serous discharge. This
rliseaae is without doubt in many instances

hereditary, and is transmitted from parent
to child. If not attended to it extends
to tbe armpUa, groins, hands, eyes, and
frequently affects the luugs, liver and
•spleen.

Besides being a loathsome Amum, *« is,

when fully developed, very paioM and
annoying, and the only way to get rf^;*! it

is to cleanse the source from vvltiS#oo the
troub'.e arises. The blood must be purified

from nil scrofulous taint.

To attempt to heal th« sores while the
blood is impure, may drive tke disease to

some vital part, >i <i0.h serious results.

From our thorougxi jQi^ledge of Northrop
A Lyman's Vegetafei||^B>i8Covery we can
with confldenofl||||gi||pnd it as a radical

cure for Scrofula, anil all unhealthy humors
of the Mood. It gathers up these corrup-
tions and carries them off with each dis-

charge from the bowels.

CONSTIPATION OR COSTIYi:-
NX&S

arises from various circumstances ; some-
times the food is too insipid or destitute of

stimulants ; sometimes there is a deficiency

of bile, or what is more frequently the
cause, tht bile that is secreted Is insufficient

for the purpose of imparting a due stimu-
lus to thb intestines. Take the Veoktablk
DisooVKRT according to direetions for a few
'vtokh, ond tlie trouble will all disappear.

Do not take strong purgative modirines
that cause profuse discharges; the trui»

purge is ameflicine which, wWIe moving^
the bowels, very gently purges the whole
s>'Stom. This is precisely what Northrop &
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery dous

«•

DYSPEPSIA. Z,^l^
This is one of the most commorf"ili, -^

known. There is scarcely a person to l*e

found that has not at some time experi-

enced the disagreeable sensations that fol-

low this complaint

When you notice that invariably after

eating a meal unpleasant sensations are
felt, it naay be an absolute repugnance and
disg'ist at the thought of food, or it may b«
any of the symptoms named hereafter, no
matier what the sensation is,

YOU HAVE DYSPEPSIA

and should not trifle with it or think you
can get relief by taking a dose of purgative
medicine. Dyspepsia is inability on the
part of the stomach to chnnge the food in-

troduced Into it so as to yield nutriment to
the body. In other words, it Is too weak to
perform its natural functions.

Thii diseased condition of the stomach
is caused by inattention to diet, bolting the
food instead of eating it, want of exercise,

and many other causes that we have net
space to enumerate. Sometimes the blood
becomes so impure that it reacts upon the
siomach and aggravates or c;,uses this dis-

ease. Among the many disorders that fol-

low in the wake of this complaint, are tob«
found Palpitat'iAu of the Heart, Pain in tha
Head, Langour, Confused Thoughts, Less of
Mental Energy, etc.

THE SYMPTOMS OP DYSPEPSIA

are, Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Derang.
ed Appetite, Heartburn, Water Brash,
Flatulency, Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, Nausea and vomiting, a
sense of fulness or oppression after eating.

Belching, Acidity of the Stomach, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Sudden Flashes of
Heat. Depressed Spirits. Melancholy, Goa-
tiveneas, ew., etc



Xorthrop Sc Lyman's

TO CURE YOURSELF
•of tbia diMMe requires your oo-operationw
wall u the very best medicine you can get.

And here let ua say wo cannot cure you of

an old confirn;ed coae of Dyiipepaia unleaa

you (five strict atteation to your diet, avoid

lof Dytpepda

•rlc, rioli cttltos and puddings, piclclet, and

> 'iu^"lf >"" ^""* *i" "ot agree with
- i^*^j)«6M. stomach.

Talie Northrop k Lynuui'a Vegetable
Discpvtry in aniall doscH, threeti^eaaday,
either before or after each meal, with un-
failing regularity ; not for a day or two and
then omit it, but continue it until every
appearance or Hyniptom of the disease has
disappeared. This medicine hat, worked
wonders for dyspeptics in this' country,
and *e l)clievo there is not a case of dys-

peiwii t bo found that it will not cure if

the di;«jttion8 are followed.

COMPLETELY CURED.
Mr. R. H. Dawaon, St. Mary's, writes:

"Four bottles of Northrop 4 Lyman's
Vegetable Discovery entirely cured me of

Dyspepsia; mine waa one of tbd worst
cases. I now feel like a now man."

»*r. C. E. WilHams, dniggist, Wlngham,
aaya :

•• Your Vegetable Discovery is sell-

ing well, and I know of one bad case of Dys-
pepsia that it has completely cured."

Mr. A, Fisher, of the Toronto Oioft*, aajs:
•" I take 'ifreat pleasure in recommending
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery
and Dyfcijpeptic Cure to the public. I have
suffered with Dyspepsia for aome time, and
have tried several remedies without receiv-
ing any benefit. Being recommended to
do BO, I used one bottle, and must say that
I find the result perfectly satisfactory, not
being troubled with this distressinjr disease

since, and would recommend others simi-

larly afflicted to purchase a bottle at once
and try it, as I am satisded they will reoei /e

benefit from its use."

Mr. Alex. Robinson, of Exeter, in writing
about one of the most popular articles, and
one that has done more^K)d to the afflicted

than any other medicine has during^ the
short time it has been in existence, says :

"I have used four bottles of Northrop A
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep-

tic Curs, and have been oar«d
that troubled me for over ten years. Part
of that time I had It very bad, and was at
oonalderable expense trying to get r^UlM

;

but this excellent remeJy was (he first and
onlyrriteflreceircd."

Mr. Thoa. Bell, of Messrs. Scott, Bell A
Co., proprietors of the Wlngham Furniture
Factory, writea :

•' For over one yvM 1 was
not free one day from Headaelie. I trfad
every medicine 1 thought would give me
relief, but did not derive any benefit from
their use. 1 then procured a bottle of
Northrop & Lyman'a Vejjetable Discover)

,

and began Uking it according to directions
when I soon found the headache leaving me.
I am now completely cured, and I cannot re-

commend this medicine too highly. I would
not be without a bottle of it even If it should
coat me three times its preaent price."
Mr. A. Hudgln, Toronto, viTitea : ••

j
have been a sufferer from Dyspepsia for the
past Bix yean. All the remedies I tried
proved useless until Northrop & Lyman's
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cur«
WBS brouyht under my notice. I have used
twolMUM with the beat resulta, and can
v«11K|fonfldciio0 recommend it to those
affliotiid in like manner."

Mr. Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dnnn,
writes: "Some time ago I jfot » bottte of
Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery
fr^m Mr. Harrison, and I consider it the
verj' best medicUi^cxt->nt for Dyspepsia."

Mrs. A. Nela^^lrantford, writes: "I
was a sufTerer mm. Chronic Dyspepsia for
eleven years. Al«ji||||#eating an intense
burning sensation iff the stomach, at times
very distressing, caused a drooping and
lanaruid feeling, which would last for several
hours aft«r eating. 1 was recommended by
Mr. PoppleweN, chemist, of our city, to try
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery
and Dyspeptic Cure, and I am thankful to
say that I have not been better for years

;

that burning sensation and languid feeling
has all gone, and food does not lay heavy
on my stomach. Others of my family have
used it with the best resulta."

Miss Maiy Campbell, Elm, wntes:
"After taking four bottles of Northrop dt

{Qm\X,in\ud on page 6.J

%



^ Family Recipe Book'.

D MESTIC RECIPES.

YmAtT Caxb.—TRke 5 pinta w»(«r, nd to

i*.R"^ '^^^^ **!" it through a sieve•ud tJilckon with Bome nice coFu meal to

!?fi?r*'2l"*^'^ "»"'''
:
^hen thit in done.Mtlt toriM; whenaulte light, adrt i pin;

gooa yMM, and let it riw a aeoond time •

Mt It Win not itick to your hands ; apread
thtaontclean table ui the lun. and as U
drle«dftlt,andputitlntoaclean bajr for
use. Keep in a dry place.

mSl^Jf^^ Bread-Two quarte of com

whlJT^i*'' *'~V'^*' *?. **' *' • '-^'^ *» * pintwheat flour and .i Ubleepoonful of wit ; let
It r ie. an! knead wall the second time

:

bake an hour and a half.

RuoKwuiAT CAKM.-One qqart of warm
water, I teacup of yeast, thicken with
buckwheat raeaf; let it ris*, 3 or 4 hounBake on a griddle.

Potato Room. -Boil 2 pounds of pota-
toes

; pau throusrh a colander, op mash

of milk, a little salt, one gill of yeast, andas much flour as will roike a soft douih •

set thera to rise ; let them r so J an hour
;'

when liirht, out them in ca^ej and bakeSweet potatoes make beautiful bisaaits
mixed oi above. '

iNDiAif Flamxhl Cakbs.—P»^iy scalda teacupful of Indian moal ; addsorae inUk
1 egg, or more if wanted rich, and as much
flour as will make a rathenthick batter, A ateacupful of yeast, and a little salt.

on
Corn
;m!'^Y!-~.- '^'- °' 8'"eJ ">e'.l; pourtws 1 pint of sour milk or cream : cutup 1 spoonful of good butter; beat 3 cr^s

Ifi^V^ * little salt, ^with 1 tea=.poonfui
of soda dissolved m a litllo milk. This must

then pour into two
be very lightly b(

ting and bake

Hob <^f^Kic.-^.aM|^p,e quart of com
athiok batter

; stir in 2 lar^re spoonfuls ofpjd butter; boat this a llttle^adi 1 »
Jaaapoonful of salt. Bake In buttered pins
I of an hour. Servo hot

h^VIt^^'^
Wafflbs.-To 2 teacupfuls ofhot honey add a spoonful of good butter •

TmL^^li*'''* 1 teacupful of wheat flour

^i*ii\^i'' "^raioh milk as will make ita stift batter, and three eg^rs well beaten-mix these well toicether, and bake -a wafflo-
irons. ^

Tba ORtniPBw.^Put 2 well beaten ezM
to a quart of milk, and as much flour m
wil make them rather thicker than battor
pudding. Then make your bake stone very

*l?i ' ? u S^®*^ *^^°" • PO^r » i»«^«> spoon-
ful of batter, so that it may run the size of
* sauoer. When ready to use, toast themcrUp and butter them.

mix In it i tsjAnt of wheat flour and a little

S!!t"K**' A in"^" " '" »"'« <»k«« «»4th

^'^.'i'..***"***! .
"""'' *»»«". »nd bake on »griddle •• sUb cake or in the oren

VJi^fT'f* "w'''^!"'
5 •ff'f. * • cupful of

?!!f^i'?- *"i*^''' » »"'• •»»« "d lard,
an.-j su.iloienfc flour to thicken aa thick as
buckwheat baiter. Bake In irons.

Ir you want fast colors and brilli»nt»H, ''V^
use the popular jwickage Star Dyes, ^r
MuPFiMS —2 lbs. flour, 2 eggs. 2 ot

butter meltecl in a pint of mifk 4 or 5
rpoonfuls of yeast ; beat them well, and letthem rise 2 or 3 hours. Bake in rings.

of^mnl:"!;r''*'** ® ^«*' ^ tablespoonf. jof milk or cream ; beat well together : a
UrJ1*' .*• ^'"*. '***»»•" <^' •" "raa" P«ec^.Fry it also hi pieces of fat ham or butter.

hJ^^JL^*'.?;" -*. «*" o' «o™. cut offthe cobs, salt, 3 eggs beaten well separately,
Z tablespoonfuls of patent flour. Fry

Hkad CuBiML-Boil in salt water the

rfrnM-«y"'nl"'' n.^*
''' P'»«' '"' the meat

dro|j8 off. Chap like sausage* ; season with
popper, salt, cloves and herbs ; mix all to-
gether

; nut undbr pressure to cool. Cut
in slices for tha table, cold.

PoaTABLB Soup. -Boil down the meat toa thick Jolly; seison highly with spices ;dry in the sun. Put it away oat of the air

;

when alwut to cook, to onft inch square put
1 quart of boiling wa' ^t- ja added
0.%AVT FOR ClIOl'

out your choiM w.ier
spoonful of fat In wi
in the pan ; dred-o I

make it a pasto; ru
over tha fire, until a .

pour in as much b)lllng »,.
duce it to the thickness of cftSam

«s.—Take
"> a large
lookod.
a will

eiher
then

111 re-

..id add--WV... v« wi« biiiuKiitnui oi cntam, ..id ndd
a t ihlospoonful of mushroom catsup and a
little Silt

; let this simmer five minutes, and
pour lb through a sieve over the steak.
UsB the Star Dyes if you want brilliant

and fast colors.

laisu SrKW -Take a loio of mutton, cut
it up into chops ; season it with a very
little pepper and aalt, put It into a sauce-
pan, just cover it with water, and let it
cook half an hour. Bpil 2 dozen potatoe?
poel and mash them, stir in a cup of cream'
while they ar-j hot, then lino a deep dlah
with the potau s, and Uy in tho cooked
mutton-chops and cover them over with
tha rest of the potatoes, than set it in the
oven to bike. Make some gravy of the
broth in which fhe chops were cooked.
This IS a very nice dish.

Lkmo.h PffDDUfo.—Orate tha peel, and
squeaze the Juice of 3 lemins into Alb
butter

; mix with care and add Liale bread

'

sweeten to your taste, and hake thsm on a
'igbt paste.



tj ^orthrop ^ Lyman's

Z^mui'i VfgeUWe DlMo««rj and Dyspep-
tic Care, I fwl m 1/

I
ww» • aew pwwm. I

litve been troubled with Dyiipep,u for a
oiumber of vean, and tried ni»i,y rem«Ulo«,
* ut of iM avail, until ! umnI thbt DysrM>tio
Cure."

*^^

,^
Mr. T. C. Berchanl, public •l'HooI tMcher,

4J>rl»nd, writ«n: "During the year 1881,'

J waa much troubled with Billoiisnew and
Dyspepsia, anu part of the Ume was unable
to attend to the duUes of my profession.
Northrop A Lyman's Discovery and Dys-
poptifl Cure was recommended to me, and
I hava muoh pleasure In sUtin]; that I was
«atlrHy cured by using: ono bottle. 1 have
not liad an atUck of my old coroplalntsincc,
*nd have galoed fifteen pounds In weight."

What ft WeK-Known Retired To-

1

iMooo Mamtteotarer Says.

Mr. Joab Scales, of Toronto, writas : "A
•hort time o^o I was suffering from Kidney
complaint and Dyspepsia, iour stomach and
lame back; In fact, I wra completely pros-
trated and sufferhiic Intense pam. While
in this state a friend recommended ma to
try a bottle of Northrop 4; Lyman's Vege-
table Liscovery and Dyspeptic Cure. I
must confess I did not have faith In any
patent medicine, but, like a drowning man
«atchingat straws, I thou^fht I wouldgivo it
a trial. I used one bottle, and the per-
manent manner in which it has cured and
made a now man of me is such, that I can-
not withhold from the proprietors this ex-
prew'on of my giatitude, and I would^advise
aU that are so afflicted to give it a trial.

-

Mr. H. McCaw, Custom House, Toronto,
wri«3s

:
" My wife was troubled with Dys-

pepsia and RhewmaUsm for a long time

;

•he tried many dilfererit medicines, bat did
not get any relief until she tried Northrop
A Lymans Vegwtablo Disoovorj- and Dys
peptic Cure. She iuw taken two bottlos )f
it. and now finds herself in bottei health
than she hasibeen for years."
Mrs. Thomas Smith, '^.r.., writes: "I am

nsing thia medicine for dyspepsia. I have
tried many remedies, but this la the only
one that has douw mc anyfood."
.i^Mr. R. C. VfinVjw, Toronto, writes : "No^
throp £ Lyman 8 \ JsteUble Discovery is a

valuable medloin* to all who are troubled
wUh IndttcMtUm. I tdedaboHteofMaftw
•uffMrlMff for Kmm ten ymw«, and tht r*.
rolU ars oeruinly beyond tay eKpeetstlona
It Aisisto ditfertlon fcondertully. I dig«a
ray food with no apps^snt sSast, and am
now entirely free from that sensMtlon, which
every dyspeptic well knows, of aapI««««Bt
fulness riter each meal." '

.

^^

M- J'lhnMagwood, Victoria Road, WTltfls:
" Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery
and D>sp«ptlc Cure is a splendid medicine.
My cmtomers say they never tued any
ihipg so eflfectual. Good resvHs Imme-
diately follow iu use. I know its value
from personal experience, having been
troubled for nine or ten years with Dys-
pepila, and since using in dtgertlon goes on
withoutthafdepressodfeeling so well known
todyspf *'.cs. I have no hesitation in re-
commending It In any case of IndlgesUon,
Constipation, Heartburn, or trouble, aris-
ing from a disordered storrach."

SICK RKADACHB
Ib geiwially caused by a disordered sto-
mach, tmiMtfeot digestion, or inactivity of
the liver. If you are troubled with this
distressing complaint, take the Vegetable
Discovery to pui!fy the 3tomach snd give

I

healthy nction to the liver, and we wiU
I

guarantee that the headacht; will be speed-
ily and pennanei|tly removed.

UVXR eoMfLAINT.
"Th* »ver is thAj^^g oi^n or gland

by which the bilelWPned.and on account
of the relaUon it bears to the blood is more
or 1«M) aifecfced by the purity or imparity of
that fluid. It can therefore be readily un-
derstood bow easily one is affected by the
tt^Midltlon of the other.

If your skin is h^llov or .-,f a fel^cv.- oolor,
pain in the ri^rhtsida vW shoulder, torr idity'
easily exhausted, weight or ^oih about the

I

liver, or Jau ice (a disease which arises
directly from obstructions caused by disor-
ders from the liver), you have the

«yii9^ms Of i,iv«r Ooaiplaiiit,

a disease ttom which i

tree. Northrop & Ly
>ryfew are entirely

ivn's Vegetable Dis-
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COTcr> cWmi to pormaaU, •troiiffthen. dear
up and invigorate all the ducta, i»w«aea
and blood-vewota of the Uvor, and fv*torc
the oi^n Uy a pctfecUy Nealthv condition
It ihould bo rosorte.1 to by thoM trr>uLled
with liver complaint.

'Mm. H. Hall, Havarino, N. Y., writes
*' Fcr years I have boon troubled with Uvor '

Complaint. The doctoni naid my liver ww.
hardced and enlarged. 1 woi troubled
with dlzzlnoaa, jmlu In my right aboulder
conatipatlon, and gradually loiing fleah all
the tlmo. All food soured on my stomach
eTon ivUh the closest attontlo. to diet I
was under the care of throe physlcLms, but
did not get any relief. K friend sent mo %
bowMo of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable
DUt-vorj-, and it affords mo much pleasure
to Inr...Tn you that the benefit I have ;

celvod irom It is far beyond my expectotion
I

I feel brtter now than I have done for '

jfars."

What Toronto'. weU-known Good
Samaritan says

:

"I have been troubled with Dygpepsla
and Liver Complaint for over twenty years
and have tr'.cd many remedies, but never
found an article tliat has done me as much
ffood as Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable DIs-
coveqr and Dyt,- eptic Cure.

Clara E. Poawa

By Its use the ,«lson Is promptly 3r»dloate»t
rom the syaten., .i«atr«>ying »,ho ^ast taiO'

of thoJl3ease.a»d leaving the p%UeL'; la
anlendid condition.

SIDNEY AND BLADD2R
DWASKS.

The state of tlWood has a decided ef-
fect on the3e organs.^ If Impure, a portion
Of the poison in passing through the kid-
neys lurk, tiiore. ftnd very soon deranges
and establLhe. diseases that are frequenth'
of a %-ery scrioa.. nature, and from a similar
cause the bl^ulder i« very apt to beooa>e aprey to diseane.

The 8jm4>;om8 are a Uinderness or painm the bac,v. loins and about the fcidr.oys
I

scauty atd hiyh colored urine, frequent dc' '

Sire to uriuule, i skin dry, pale or du.k

y

stomach disonler-.H, and general weakness'
For the restoration of these in.portant

organs there i.*<«iing be .er tnan Nor-

w partioulu,iy adapted for the6e''dis^,;«ci'

rZMAUB OOMPLAZfirs.

I

It Is a fact iijdisputablo th^t a very lar -
propcrtion of the womoi. of America nui-r
rom Prolapsus UteH, Uterine Weakness.
Leucorrha«.or some other complg«nt pocu-
liar to their sex. These disoaaes aro fre-
quently caused by hereditary «TofuIa
prostration by disease, di«iIpatIon. cold!
ove»-exertIon. nervous excitement, rtc
and are agravate-l by anything t.at doprcs^
8«s the tone and energy of the systoi-

I

.Vomaa, from the peoUiar pbysioU.gicri
functions of her orguns, and from her deli-
cate nervous system, is subject to all the
above diseases

; the weak and delicate .re
more liable to them than the stro, - »

robust ' '

Among the eariy settlers female diseases
»vere almost unknown. The woir<jn that
helped to make Canada what it Is were
principally cmploj^ in the open air. help-
ing the bton

. SOX to make a hon^o for their
families. But as civilization ad^ snces. the
heavy out-door work gives place to house-
work, the old fire-place Is replaced by stoves
and furnaces. As a consequence, heated
rcims and but little out-door exorcise is
having Its effect. You cannot grow sturdy
healthy pbnts in curtained, heated rooms •

«u»d how can we expect to have healthy
daughters and wives raised In the same at-
mosphere.

Livln^r continlially la hot, close rooms,
causes a relaxation of the flbros, and the-— ""IU3, una mo
system becomes like a hot ivjuao pbnl If
suffering any of the miseries that make life
almost unbearable-that not only kaa Is
effect on herself b-jt also oi. the future
iroueration-we commend to thtm Northrop

^-t.'. Lymau'g Vegetable DUcoveiy, aud we
,

feel confideut that it will restore them to
I their wonted health and strength.

It cleanses out aU obsti actions, give* tone
and ener^-y to the whole system, tljoreby

I

restoiiug the displaced oi^ans to their na*.

j

urut position, coweetB irregularities, cui««
,

that dreadful bearing-dowii feeling ; bi fact,



8 Jforthrop Sir Lyman's ¥
k is the b«8t Pkmalr MKjdicinb in use, and
in erpedally adapted to the ch»ii;re oi life,

and for the young verging on woatanhood.

SEVEN YEAKS C? SUFTSSING.
A lady in Syractue writes : For about

seven yearrs before teklng Northrop k Ly-
man's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic
Chire, I suffered from a complaint very pre-

valent with our sex. I was unable to walk
any distance, or stand on my feet for more
thai a few minutes at a time, without feel-

ing exhausted ; but now, I am thankiul to
say, I can walk two miles without feeling

the least inconvenience. For female com-
plaints it has no equal."

USE IT IN THE SPRING.
By taking this medicine in the spring you

will derive more benefit from it than at any
other time of the year. The blood is then
more impure, and the system) run down by
tho severity of our climate, and requires
some good tonic and laxative medicine to
give it tone and remove the impurities,

which, if not attended to, find their way
out in Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Scrofula,

and other eruptions of the skin. One bot-

tle of this excellent medicine will generally
be found suflBcient to remove the Impuri-
ties, and save you much slokness and ex-

pense. It will invigorate the w' 0I3 system,
improve the appetite, stimulate and tone
the digestive organs, and eradicate all ma-
laria from the system.

Tbe Lnnga, Liver. Kidney. Bow-
ele. Skin, etc., act as so many waste
gat«s for the escape of efifete and poisonous
matter and gases from the body. When
one of these organs reJuses to fully accom-
plish its task, there Is consequently so much
effete matter left In the system that should
be thrown off ; and as this matter cannot
lay dormant, it enters the blood and de-
stroys its purity by loading it with poison-
ous floating parlicles. These particles, with
the blood, have to circulate through every
organ in the body ; and what is the conse-
quence ? It la that the pores and ducts of
ever}' organ in the whole system are to
sonM ext^.-nt obstructed. When nns at fh-

organ* of the body <« diseased all the rest

sympathise with it, and to ndically and
permanently cure the disease of that organ
we must have a remedy compounded of a
variety of medicines poMessing a variety of
properties that will purify the blood as well
as permeate, clear up and strengthen ever)-

organ in the body. Such a panacea is to
be found in Northrop ic Ljrman's
Vegetable Dlaoovery andD>«<pep-
tlo Core.

In tlie preparation of this family medi-
cine the following principles have been kept
in view: Ist. That the blood is the Rfe.

2nd, That all diseases arise from impurities
of the blood. 3rd. That impure blood is

generated through imperfect digestion ; and
4th. That proper vegetable purgation is the
only mode for effectually eradicating obsti-
nate diseases.

Directions.—When using this medicine
abstain from alcoholic stimulants, late
hours, rich, greasy food, pickles, &c.,and
follow the directions to be found on each
bottle.

Sold by all medicine dealers at $1 per
bottle.

NOBTHROP & LYMAN,
Toronto, Proprietors,

In going to parties just mind what you're
at,

Beware of your head and take care of your
hat,

Lest you find that a favorite "^n of your
mother

Has an ache in the oim^and a brick in the
other. ,s

Stoves are supposed to be a somewhat
modern invention, but tho Egyptians were
warmed by Alexander the Grate, B, C. 3©0.

In most places "A stone's throw," " five
minutes' walk," Ac, are used for measures
for short distances. In Dubuque, however
they speak of a place as being 'within the
bawl of a mule."

Milton was one day fcsked by a friend of
the female perduasion If he did not Intend
to instruct his daughter in thedifferent lan-
guages. " No," replied Mllt->n, "one tongue
is enough for a woman."

When a newpedesf i 'enne makes herdebut
on the sawdust track ii Boston, the papers
ca.l it "bounding from sedentarj obscurity
into tJie arena of periiwlhetic celebritv.''
They have to put a mustard poultice on tne
back of the dictionary every nig^t
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Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Eye Water,

For the cure of all Diseases of the Eye,
auch as Inflammation, Films, Opaci-

ties, Specks, Abnormal Growths
on the Mucous Surfaces, and

Qangrers

IN the category of diseases incidental to
:nankiad, perhaps there is none more
negrlectod and nnskilfully treated than
sore eyes ; there is none that require

more prompt attention than this distress-
ing, and in many cases painful aflliction. [

We feel confident that many persons who
have beei- deprived of their sight have had
the glorious light of day and the beautiesof
nature shut out fromthem for ever by their
own neglect, the botching of their physician,
or the use of deleterious or pernicious stuff
prepared by persona without any knowledge
of medicine, and sold as Eye Medicine.

If your eyes are weak, sore or infUmed
from any cause, the best treatment yon can
get for them is none too good, and in draw-
ing your attention to <?r. J. D. Kellogg'sEye
Water, we do so wflih the assurance that
there ia nothing better to be found for the
diseases to which the eye is subject, such
as ActTTK OR Chronic Inflammation, Wkak-
SES8, OR Dkfectivb Vision. Films, Spbcks,
t>PACITIE8, BTC,

The mostaggravated casesofInflammation
readily yield to its soothing influence and
healing powers. The sight is strengthened,
and a uniform healthy action is induced

Mr. James Hendry, Stewart's Bay, Ont.,
writes: "I received Dr. Kellogg's Eye
Water, and am glad 1»>8ay that it has done
me a great deal of good. It vety soon re-
maveu the infiaiiwwtton, and is gradually
removing the film, ft is mu<di easier oath*
eye than any other remedy I tried. I will

recommend it to anyone I meet with suffer-
ing from sore eyes," etc.

Notice the name, "Dr. J, D. Kellogg's
Eye Water," prepared only by Northrop k
Lyman, Toronto. Sold by all medicine
dealers. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Precept and Example.
Holiness is an unnelflng of ourselves.
Bear little trials patiently, that you may

learn how to bear great ones.
There an, more peofrie who can forget

themselves than govern themselves.
In Palestine they* eay that he who first

becomes silent in a quarrel springs from a
good family.

Charactei ishigher than intellect. A great
soul will be strong to Uve as weU as strong
to think. ^
Blessed is he who has found his work. Let

him ask no other bleavediMM : be has a life
purpose. Labor is life.

TVust him little who praiies all, him lees
who censures all, and him least who is in-
different about all.

« •• »«

Reflect upon your present bleuings, of
which every man has many ; not on your
past misfortunes, of which all men have
some.
A bad man Is like an earthen vessel, easy

to break and hard to mend. A good man
is like a golden vessel, hard to break and
easy to mend.

If, in instructing a child, you are vexed
with it for want of adroit less, try, if you
have never tried before, to write with your
left hand, and then remember that a child
is tiXi left hand.

^^
One should not say, " Let a younger man

lAke my place." Let no one say, '^l have
tuight enough, I must take a vacation."
The only person who has right to take a
vacation is the sexton.

OiVB Holloway'g Com Cure a trial. It
removed ten corns from one pair of feet
without any pain.

If anything will impress the human mind
with awe it is the impression of the man's
face who has just been aroused fromsnorlnir
in church. *

An old Scotch woman recommended a
preacherwhoarrivedatthe kirk wetthroutrh
to get at once into the pulpit—" Ye'll be drv
enough there."

«« v..j,

Plrasant as syrup; nothing equals it asa worm medicine ; the name is Mother
Graves' Worm Exterminator.
HAWTHQBWK nrrnfa ._(\ » f^«_J 1_ .c-. •

letter which lj»i just been ni^adeMMte!
" The regrettable thhig is that I am too old
to shoulder a musket myself, and the joy-
ful thhig is that Julian is tooyoung!^
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CkVTXos.—Thiit Cut repreaenti our New
Wra.'per; take Jw other, and avoid all
Similar named articles, as they are worth-
leas.

As it is sometimes objected that " this

medicine cures too much," we will here say
that the 'jbjection ie not woll t;iken. This

beingr a preparation of Essential Oils, if

there is any virtue in the plants from which
they are distilled, you get it here. Inflam-

mation exists 111 all cases of pain or sore-

ness. This Oil refluces inflammation in less

time than any other known remedy. This,

together with it-j remarkable healing pro-

perties, is the secret of its great success. So
confident was the originator of this article

that it was somethingthatthe people wouU
like and continue to buy, that he invested

every dollar he had in it, and found it the
best and safest inv&^tment he ever made.
It is a combination of six of the best known
medicinal jo.Ih, the remedial efficacy of

which is not »vcakened by evaporation, since

it contains no alcohol to render it volatile.

On this account, as on many others, it is

uperior to all other liniments, lotions and

all othdr remedies used externally, and has
this further advantage that it is used in-
ternally as welL It is wa incomparable
specific for lameness, stiffness, bums,
bruises, frost-bites, and other bodily trou-
bles treated outwardly. Not only is it

speedy and thorough in its ojieration, but
l)erfectly safe, since it contains only the
purest and most, salutary fii^jredients.

Those of the gentler sex who have ex-
perienced the pain and annoyance caused
by excoriated nipples and inflamed breast^
can well appreciate the value of a remedy
which removes the trouble. This i» pre-
cised what Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil does.

RHEUMATISM.
Every one knows either by experience oi-

hearsay that there U no more painful or
lingering disease than Eheumatism The
sufferer cannot get rest either by day or
night, as long as the pains continue. It is

not confined to any particular rank in life,

bjt visits alike the mansion of the rich and
powerful and the cottage of the poor and
lowly. For ages it has baffled the skill of
our best physicians; but a remedy scfe,

cheap and effectual has at last been found,
and those suffering the terrific twinges of

Rheumatism welcome with delight the
favorite household remedy, Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. It you doubt our words read
the following

CONVINCING PROOF:
Mr Henry Harding, # Toronto, writes :

" M . little daughter, seven years of a;re, has
been a tftnible sufferer this winter from
rheumatism, bein^ for weeks confined to
her bed, with liuibs drawn uj.>, which could
not bo straightened, and suffering great
pain in every joint of limbs, arms and
shoulders. The best of physicians could
not help her, and we we;e advised to try
Dr. Tiiomas' Ec'ectiic Oil wliich we did,
uiid the l)eneflt was at once ajrparent ; after
using two bottles, the pain left, her limbs
assumed their natural shape, and in two
weeks she was as well as ever. It has reot
returned."

Mrs. D. Morrison, Furnham Centre, P.

Q , writing about Dr. Thomas' Eelertric
Oil, says :

" George Bell used it on hi*
son, and it cured him,of Rheumatism with
only a few applications. ThA hnJ.innp o! the
botte was used bv an oM gentleman for
Asthma, with the best results. It acts like
a charm."

\
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HOLLOWAY'S

WORM { i^S^'J!^"-

One (;reat cause of disease in tlie human
family ia to be attributed to Worms. They
attack all ages, from the youngest up to the

adult, but more frequently between the

agres of three and ten years. They often

produce alarmint; effects without beingsuA-

pected. They are not only a cause of dis-

ease, but by their irriUtion aggntvato all

other diseases. Their, presence deranges

the whole system, causing the following

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS :

Indigestion, irregular appetite, moaning
and restlessness during sleep, grinding of

the teetli, swelling and hardness of the ab-

domen, with frequent slimy stools, counte-

nance paXe, picking at the nose, offensive

breath, low spirits, irritable and feverish,

frightful dreivms. headache, pain in the
stomach, urine turbid, convulsive fits, and
a gradual wasting awa> of the flesh, etc.

When any of these symptoms are noticed,

do not delay in getting relief for the suf-

ferer, V
An excellent domestic remedy forWorms,

and which is perfectly safe, is t<) be found
in HoUoway'sWorm Lozengesand
Candy.
They are vearetable compositions, and as

easily taken by children as common candy,

which makes them very desirable medicines
to administer, especially to small children.

They act 8i>eoiflcalIy on the Worms, and are

sure to kill and expel them from tho stom-
ach and intestines.

A single trial is suflBcient to convince
pnrents that these are excellent worm medi-
cines, which will do the work thoroughly.

They not only destroy worms but dissolve

the superabundant slime or mucus so pre-

valent in the st««HM;h and bowels of chil-

dren. This istuousforms the bed in which

Ilolloway's Worm Lozenge axe put up in
large boxes and sold at 26 cents, and the
Candy in sticks at 12^ cents. Full dlrix-
tions with each.

NORTHROP A LYMAN, ToRo.vro,

Proprietors fo.- Canada.

^vrkrma r\*vw1iiAA AKaIw «*.%•' «. :_ i\ M

rury necessary thirt it be removed if you
desire your children to be free from worms
and in a healthy condition.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.

Apple Tapioca.—Core some tart apples -

fill up the openmg with butter and sugar
strew some sugar around them

; put one
deMertspoonfufof dry tapioca to each a-jple.
Put water around nearly up to the top of
the apples

; bake, and serve as above. It
IS better to soak the tapioca in the water
tover night, of at least for several hours.

Blancmakok.—Boil 2 oz. of French isin-
glasi in 3 pints water for 20 minutes; strain
this into 1 pints good cream and let it
simmer 6 minutes ; add one glass of good
peach water ; sweeten, and strain throujrh a
sieve into a mould.
Do not delay in getting r^ef for the lit-

tie folks. Mother Graves' Wprm Extermi-
nator is a pleasant and sure cure, a

QuKEx CAKic-Cream, 1 lb. sugar and I
lb. butter ; then stir in 6 cots, wSl beaten
1 wme-glassful of brandy and wine mixed, a
little iJoundedcinnamonajidgratednutmeir
5 spoonfuls cream, and sift In } lbs. flour •

stir all together, pour into tins and bake •

ice,
*

Rice Cake (good).—J lb. rice flour, 6 eggs,
i lb. white sugar ; beat all together for half
an hour.

Common Cherries.—Stone the light col-
ored common cherries, and to every lb. of
fruit allow a lb. of sugar, which boil up
with the juice ; after you have skimmed,
throw in the cherries, and let them boil till
the syrup is rich.

TiiBRB are a number of varieties of corns
HoUoway's Com Cure will remove any of
them.

StrawberriesWhole.—Pi jk ofl" the stems-
carefully

; to every quart of stemmed frAit
add 1 lb. of finely powdered loaf sugar;
sprinkle th a sugar through them ; let them
stand 15 minutes, then put them into the
same vessel over a very slow firo until the
syrup begins U form ; then put them over
a very hot fire. And le*, them boil quickly
for 16 minutes, b ''n^ careful to remove all
scum as it rises ; then have ready stone
jars, and put them boiling hot into the jars ;
fill them well up; have ready well-fitting
csrxs, ana piace on ifjo oiiiw next to the
preserves a piece of linen ; then seal up-
tightly

; put the Jars in a box and fill it with
sand and keep ii in the cellar These, if
prepared as directed, are finely flavored.
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Darley's Condition Powders

Thislstheon'y

reliable internal

remedy for all

oomplaintfl inci-

dent to horsea

and cattle: Botts,

Yellow Water,

i'urging, Surfeit,

Mange, Colic,

Colds, Coughs,

Hidebound, Lo«w

of Appetite, and
all derangements

of the Kidneys

ao I Digestive Organs. Also for Heaves and
iiroken Wind. It has restored to perfect
»oundnes« thousands of horses Supposed to
be broken down and almost worthless, all
traces of disease having been completely re-
moved, and afterwards having been sold
from $iO to 1100 more than they would have
previously brought It cleanses the breath-
ing apparatus, equalises the circulation ofthe blood, improves the appetite, corrects
all deraneemejts of the digestive organs,
softens and loosens the skin, and gives tothe coat a sleek and shining appearance.

Important to Owners of Borses.

and Arabian Heavs Remedy

The lungs in horses, as in the human race
are composed of numerous cells which run
through every part of that organ. The in-
ternal-surface of these cells is lined with avery fine, delicate and sensible membrane,
on which the minute capillary branches of
the pulmonary arteriee and veins are cooi-
pusjy ramified, and it is while circulating
in the small vessels of this membrane, an*
there exposed to the air, that the blood
undergoes the change from the venous to
the arterial state, which operation is con-
tmual'y going on, but is increased by exer-
cide, and sometimes to such an extent as to
cause some of these vessels to burst, empty-
ing' its contents into the air cells, which
unless removed, coagulates, fills many of
the air cells, causing a ditflculty of breath-
ing, and the horse is broken-winded It
sometimes happens, though such instances
are very rare in broken wind, that there is
a rupture of the air cells in the lunjrs • 'n
thisoasethereisnocure.

'

among hOKSM,>is aireffi&ion of coogulable
lymph in the air cells, which destroys their
subslance and impairs • their elasticity

From this cause
the horse cannot
admit so much
a^ into the lungs
.8 .3 sufficient to
enable him to
perform his func-
tions; hence be
breathes more
frequently, ac-
companied with
a violent heaving
oftheflank8,from
whence arises the
name of the dis-—-* ease. This com-

-—».' plaint Is common
„^

.

.
'" thi" country,

and appears in various forms, being often
mistaken for broken wind.
Chronjc C!odoh8 generally proceed from

coJds badly treated, and not unfrequently
lays the foundation for heaves. Sometimes
it arises from worms, but it is often brought
on by grosT feeding, which, weakening the
stomach, impoverishes the blood, and thus
Injures the lo-^gs, which are fed by that
blood.

K^ARiKo, Whzkzino, Ac, ore all v-arietiet
ot the above diseases, and have their seat in
the upper part of the windpipe. They fre-
quently exist without materially Injurin*
the horse's wind, but ought to be cured, m
such aflTections extend themselves to the
lungs if allowed to take their course.

DARLmrS CONDITION
POWDERS

is confidently recommended, not only to
prevent but also for the complete cure of
the foregoing complaints. It cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from the
air cells the coagulable lymph, or that se
cretion which in heaves clogs them, causing
a difficulty of breathing, and by its action
on the diseased part causimr the mucous
inembrano to assume its natural dimensions
thus equalizing the circulation of the blood
and restoring the distended vessels to their
natural size. By its use the horse's appe-
tite is improved, all derangements of the
digestive organs corrected, softening the
8kjn*and giving to the coat a sleek and
shining appearance, and may be used with
perfect safety at all times, asH contains no
ingredients which can injure f horse whe-
ther sick or well. It may like«r|«B be giventu^med cattle «8 well <ui honi^ \

zzr::^ iu SCUE5. OHiii iif 'SQ Ui«diciue
' aalers.

XOKTnROP & LYMAa;
Proprieto:>r874r

'oronto,

Canada.
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Oeaeral Remarks.
1st. ScouRiNo.—In order that the colors

should be uniform, it is necessary to thor-
oM;,'hly cleanse tlio wool, yarn, or cloth from
Srrease or dirt, by scouring with soft soap
and hot water, afterward rirising in clear
soft, warm water. When dried it is ready
for any ordinary color, but if for any br'.jfht
color, the goods should bo passed through
a " sour bath," consisting of enoujrh vinegar
or oil of vitriol to make the rinsing water
taste sour. The purpose of this is, to
destroy all traces of alkali from the soap,
which would t«nd to deaden the rhades.

2nd. Kettles.—Tli«y should be ?aiye in
proportion to the goods, as all the color is
tquallv taken up from a large or small
quantity of water, and with plenty of water
there is better opportunity of handling and
opening the goods, thereby preventing
spotting. The Kettle should be of copper
or brass, and perfectly clean. Iron is very
UMuitable, unless enamelled ; if the enamel
18 broken or worn off in spots it is useless.
3Rp. Water.—The water should be soft

and free from soap.
4th. Colors.—BlacK will cover any other

color, and any color may be put on a white
cnround, but generally the color to be made
should be darker than that already existing.
Scarlet will coversalmon, yellowand orange
Purple will cover light blue, orange and light
green. Green will cover blue, yellow, pink,
Ac. Brown will cover drab, orange, purple
and light green.
ScARLBr (very supenor;.—Three ounces

of cochineal, three ounces of cream of tar-
tar. and four ounces of solution of tin •

powder the cochineal and rub through aW
into blood-warm water sulflcient to cover
the yam

; when it is a little warm put in
the cream of tartar, and simmer, then add
your solution of tin

; your yarn must be
wet with clean water; steep it in the dye
till the yarn is properly dved. Dry j-our
.y^m before you wash It. This will color
three pounds.
. WiNB Color.—One pound of wool, half
a pound of red powder, one ounce of madder
compound. Soak the powdered wood in
warm water all night, mix the madder com-
jK)und with about half a pint of water (in a
glass), and add it fo the rest ; rinse the
wool in warm water and put it in the dye •

boil about half an hour ; ta'».e out the wool'
and rinse it in cold water. A color almost
as flue may be had by using a quarter of a
pound of alum, and boiling in the same
way
Grekn.—^)f five pounds goods use five

pounds fustic and eighteen ounces alum.

put in the goodd until of °a g«9od j^eUow
color, remove the chips and add extract of
indigo in small quantities at a time until the
color ia satisfactory.

1
^'J"*-—J^of every three pounds of yam or

cloth take three and a half uuartj* of water
or enough to cover the article you wish to
color, two ounces of cochineal, and half an
ounce of cniam of tartar ; steep tho cochi-
neal in warm water two hours, or until
the strength is entiiisly extracted, and add
the cream of tartar ; then wet the cloth In
clear water, WTing it out and put 'it n the
dye—bring it to a scalding heat, lot it re-
main in a few moments, and it will be
finished.

Black oy Wool, Silk or Corrow.-For
every pound of cloth, it will require one
ounce of extract of logwood and half an
ounce of blue vitriol. Prepare an Iron
kettle with a sufficient quantity of water to
admit the yarn or cloth to be worked in
the dye, without being crowded : bring tho
water to w scalding heat, then put in tho
yarn or cloth a few minutes ; when it is
thoroughly wet, take it out and drain it i
in the riext place add the blue vitriol, and
when dissolved and the water skimmed
*'*'?, Y' P"* *" ^^^ material to be colored,
and let it remain half an hour at a sciUding
heat, airing it occasionally ; then take It
out and rinse it in soft water ; tho vitriol
water mav be emptied into a separate ves-
sel, and the extract of logwood dissolved In
a sufficient quantity of water, brought to a

, u °? ''®**' *"^ skimmed
; put in the

cloth, keeping tne dye In the same tem-
iwrature, and let it remain half an hour,
airing it frequently ; then take it out and
dr^n it ; add the vitriol water to the dye,
and put it in again ; let it remain flft*n
mmutes, airing as before. Cleanse it well.
For cotton, add a little common glua
Madder Rkd.—'Jfake one pound of mad-

der for every two pounds of yarn or cloth ;soak the madder In a bruss or copper kettle
one night in warm water, enough to cover
the yarn you wish to color ; next morning
put in two ounces of mtulder compound
for every pound of madder which you have
soaked, then wet your yarn or cloth in
clean water, and wring itout in clean water-
afterwards j)ut in tho dye ; now place the
kett'e over the fire and bring it slowly to
a scalding heat, which will take about half
an hour

; keep it at this heat half an hour
If a light red is wanted, and longer if a dark
one, tho color depending upon the time it
remains in the dye. When the color is
made, rinse the cloth immediately In cold
water ; it will then bo finished.

Yellow.—One |)ound of wool or cloth,
three-quarters of a pound «. . rustic, quarter
pound of alum.

; put all into an earthen
vessel and pour on sufficient hot water to
cover the wdoI and keep it warm all night

;

give it half an hour's boil in a brass kettle,
And tb*n rinss i?i f*rt!^ ^^n,tisr a n^^irs!- -»--— -^

and richer yellow may be had by usfigy
turmeric powder instead of fustic, and pr
ceedlng in the same manner.

• (Continued on page SI.)
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PERSIAN BEAUTIFIER.

For Beautifying and Preaetulng the Com-
plexion, Renwuing Tan, Sunburn.

Ftec' ea, and all Roughne»a

of the Skin.

If a lady wishes to sarround herself with
admirers, she must not. neglect hor per-
sonal appearance. BeautiJul women have
been wor8hippe<l in all a^es, and from pre-
sent appearances are likely to be while the
world lasts ; and althousrh some men may
talk anjainst the arts employ^ for rotainlnjf
the freshness of youth, it is a fact that these
same men are the flrat to withdraw their
adm? ration of a lady if she is foolish enough
to nefflect her toilet by omittinif the means
placed within her reach for enhancing her
beauty. As it is therefore so very necessary
for the ladies to have a preparation of in-
trinsic value 3n their toilet, one that will
give them perfect satisfaction and that is

entirely free from anythinsr poisonous or
injurious to the skin, we would reconimend
them to use the PERSIAN KE^UTIFIER
and they will And a boon which has lonirbeen looked for.

*•

It removes tan, freckles, pimples and
roughness from the skin, loavincr the com-
plexion fresh, transparent and smooth, and
imparting that bloom to the cheek which
Is the desire of every lady and the admira-
tion of the sterner mx.
The PERSIAN BEAUTIFIER changes

the sunburnt face and hands to a pearly
vtin texture of rare beauty, imparting the
arble punty of youth and the distinirufi
2>earanoe 80 invitinor in the oity lia!ijff-.f
~uon. I'rice, 50 cents per bottfe.

" "" "'

NORTHROP « LYMAN,
Sole Agents, Toronto.

\

DOMESTIC RECIPES.

nvT'^iu'V''
Lard IMA suritRioR mannbr. •

'^ke the inner fot of a newly killed pig. and
strip off th < skin completely and cirefully.
Blice it and put it into a Jar, and set the jw
in a pm of b..lling water ; lot it melt, andwhen perfectly fluid pour it into dry, clean
jars, and cover them closely ; it ma\ bekept some time in a dry place, and when
used may be mixed with butter for pastry.

cSJ>kS
**"* '"*"^ °^**'"' P"'"P«''C'» In

Cold Mkat TcRxovKRs.—Make a littledough of patent flour; roll very thin in a
circle, and |.ut in like a tti-nover : coldmeat chopped rtne, and seasoned with snlt.
pepper, catsup, and sweet herbs: either
fry in lard or bake in an oven.

Boix)ON-A SAiisAttrs—Chop very fine 10
^^ c. lean. Juicy boef, 2), lbs. of fat, fresh
pork, cut into very small pieces with a
knife not ol»o.)p<K3, | oz. jwunded mare, thesame of pounded cloves, and 2 oz. of ground
black papper

: mix these well, stuff thismixture lightly into the straight gut of the
beef

:
make each one about 12 inches in

ength, and tie both ends closely, put them
liifcj a ham brine for four or five days, andthen press it for a day or two to make it
firm and smoke for a week. They must bo
kept in a dry place, and will improve by aire
and when a year old they are excellent.
Fricasseed PoTATOBS.-Pare, and slice

J.^a-«r 'T^^^i thickness, the required
quaatlty of potatoes

; put them into a clean
saucepan, pour over them cold watere«ough to half cover «hem, close the pot
tightly, and let them cook 15 minutes-dram off every drop of water, have ready la pmt of cream or new milk, a largo spoon-
ful of good butter, a teaspoonful ofchopped
parsley, and some salt ; pour this over the
potatoes, shake them around, and Just heat
up. Servo hot.

j-oKucak

Salsifv, or OYBfER Plant.—Wash andscrape the salsify, boil it tender, then drain
It dry. and mash it ; have ready bread

!:nn"iV^1' T^® **"*
u^y"**'' P'*"* '"to cakes,

loll it in the crumbs, and fry them a nice

CoLB SUAW.-Select a white, hard head
of cabbage cut it in two, and lay It inwater for an hour ; when ready shave itwith a cutter or sharp knife, very finely
put J a pint of vine-ar on to boll, beat up
the yolk of an egg with a little salt and

>olk, etir it weU and pour it over the cab-

T0.MAT0 O.MBLBT.-Pour ftolHng tfater onthe tomatoes, skm and cut Vtmm fln- • to
one.quart of this out U ehmrnto nr^^^^^ I^a
a, lump or butter the slae'df an emr- letthem boil i an hour, then mash theS; put

yolk of two eggs.
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NORTHROP & LYMAN'S
POROU8

STRENGTHENINB PLASTERS.

'HE8E plaiit«ra are made with a com-
bination of gums and balsams, the

hvalini; properties of which are well

known and ackiiowled^d by all our
leading' physicians. They havo a peculiar

effect on the nerves, and are of immense
value in curing Pain or Weakuesa in the

Breast, Side, Back or Limbs, also for Rheu-
matism, lilver Complaint, Coughs, Colds,

AsthjU'i, Difficulty in Breathing, Oppression

of the Stomach, &o., in all which cases they

give soothing and almost immediate relief.

They also strengthen, support and aid the

gi'owth of muscles, allaying pain and un-

easiness, while possessing all the warming
and sustaining qualiticH of all other plasters

combined.

For Paralysis they are used with good
effect ; they seem to accumulate electricity

and aid the circulation of the blood through
the port where applied, by which healthy

action is Induced. The great beneflta de-

rived from Northrop & Lyman's Porous
STRBNaTURNi.No Plastkrr may be said to

depend U|K)n the fact that they invigorate

the circulation of the blood around the part

uiwn which they aro applied, facilitating

the change of material, and nature is thus

assisted in repairing any accident, or want
in the part, whether it bo in the ligaments,

muscles, nerves, skin or bon'^a.

Persons troubled with Weak Backs, Spi-

nal Affections, Pain in the Side, Lumba^ro,

Sciatica, Kidney Complaints, &c , should

never be without these plasters ; they are

of incalculable value, soothing and keeping

the parts affected from the cold ; strength-

ening and sustaininj?, they never fail to have

the desired effect. They aro very adhesive,

and no inconvenience is felt while w^earing

them.

TPhey do not bBstfeif or irritate the skin

like many other plasters ; on the contrary,

they alleviate jtain^heal the part affected,

and stimulate, soothe and bring comfort and

rest to the afflicted.

The graat value of Poroiis Plasters as •
means of relief from pain and disease, has
been fully demonstrated in tntir ubo by
physicians and families. They v.\\^\v a free

evaporation of moisturo from the skin, and
are worn with perfect ease and comfort.

To enumerate all llio dlseasoa that can be
cured or relieved by a proper ajipllcation of

these plasters, would be Biniply a task of

iiaming all the various lotnil illH that huaiau
flesh is heir to.

The Porous Plaster ojiens the j>orea,«timu-

lates respiration, and thereby accelerates

the flow Df blood through the parts affected,

simply because the waste matter is removed
which formerly clogged up or compressed
the small veins that conveyed the blood
bock to the heart.

Some people ask how long they should
wear a plaster. We advise wearing it long
enough to effect a cure, and no longer. If

they are worn longer they render the skin
dtlicate and sensitive, and the person i«

more llf ble to catch i old. ^

NORTHROP k LYMAN,
Toronto, Proprietors.

RooTBD Sorrow—An Piliing tooth.

A Child of tub Ska—A harbor buoy.

Thb Minister of tub Lvtbrior—The
mouth.

Tub most csbpul thino in tub long bux—Breath.

Plaint Saucb—An interview with a Sara-
toga hotel clerk.

Wild oats are said to be the only crop
that grows by gaslight.

Whbn does a man impose upon himself T
When ho taxes his memory.
The best fire escape is when your wife

gets up in the mominy: and makes it.

A Plain Stew—A^rip in an old-fashioned
street railway car on a warnri day

It's never too late to mend, except whet
a stocking is worn away in the instep

If a pair of 8|)ectacles could speak, whal
historian would they name ? Eusebius.

Witv are Cashmere shawls like deaf peo-
ple ? Because they canno' make them hear.

" It seems to me," said a customer to his
barber, " thatin these hard times you ought
to lower your price for 8havhi,yr." " Can't
do it," replied ti.e barber. "JiJowadaySj /

everybody wears such a lot.g face, that we/
have a great deal more suiiace to shavi
over." *

/
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HOLLOWAY'S CORN CURE

!

rOR THe REMOVAL OF ALL KINDS OF
CORNS, WARTS, ETC

BAFB, SURE. AND BCONOBKIC.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.

A corn is rimply a thickened cuticle or
warf skin, and is produced by a continuous
uneven pressure, such as w^•>.ring tight or
Ill-fitting boots or shoef . It not attended
to promptly, they grradually sink into the
mucous network, ind then into the true
skin, which la the organ of touch. They
cause Intolerable pain, and sometimes iu-
flammrtion to such an extent as to form an
abscess.

For tbtt Cure of Corna there la
NoUHBg Better tban •• BoUowaya
Cera Cure."
since the Introduction of this medicine,

It has given remarkable satisfaction. It
removes these troublesome excrescences
without pain or inconvenience, and is not
injurious to the skin. It Is safe, sure and
•irectual, consequently destroys them root
and branch. There is no corn existing that
it will not cure, if the directions are fol-
lowed. Give it a trial and you will not
regret doing so.

WliAt it liM Done.

^^
Mrs. Gborob Simpson, Toronto, says :—

"I have suffered severely with corns, and
was unable to get relief from treatment of
any kind until I was recomirended to try
HoUoway'g Corn Cure. After applying it
for a few days I was enabled to remove the
corn, root and branch-no pain whatever,
and no inconvenience in using it. I can
heartily recommend it to all suffering from
corns."

A Field op Corns.—Tliomas Sabin, of
Eglington says : " 1 have used nolloway's
Com Cure with the best results, having
removed ten corns from my feet. It is not
a half way cure or reliever, but a complete
extinguisher, leaving the skin smooth and
clear from the least appearance of the
Ooms." Price, 26 cents oer botUe.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
\ General Agents, Toronto.

To Curb Murro.v IIams.-Take 4 muttnnhams or Icars of mutton, goixl tender a^S

nl !f# • V\"^ ^<"''^« '''•own «ujrar and 1oz.of saltpetre; mix these veil tomfthAr

coijucriir ?"™«
^J'*"

the mlxtWr 'iconsiderable tmie ; then put them in a tnhor tray
;
rub them with the brine^heV vieMtC «*^«•'„d•y for 12 days; theri^S

hoZ' th'/ fhi^
?"** *}''"^ '^^"^ *» the'^nroKnouss, the thick end upward.

cuSfflnnr^T"'-;^* /'"P" shortening to 4

•HH^J:?^'^ '
^''"P ''"« '" ^^^ chopping dish •

fhentllJJ^ «"°"»^ ^ -IxfJhorwSi:

IciNo FOR PASTRT.~Beat up the whites of

frSfwi^nVf^K"*''' 'T»» ' ^^y "ome of the

^m!I^»K 1*^'*''''^ ",'" pulverized loaf sugar-smooth It down with a broad bladed knife •

then sprinkle a little cold water over it L*

o^ to d^*™!^ •
"tt

*»•« P«« «pin'in\h?
whl«h^iiT^ 7^^\ **»« ™«»f " crusted.

z!d'i;?e"ooii.''^
* ''"' "^'^"***' «*---« »i

Chickin Pot PiB._Cut up one large chick-en
;
grease a dinner pot with lartTroH outcrust enough of "pliun crust" to Hne It '

cutting out the bottom; as you put iS thi,'pieces of chicken, strew in flourriilt and
E^S'^fi* ^'Z ?'«*=*« °' the crust JilKd'thin.

Sd SuJ cn^t^t"**^'
'
cover this with waSi

In th- w^'i,*
'covering of paste, withasllt

ho„«^ ^'"^''l* i
'*' **^" «>ok 8Jowly twohours

;
have hot water at hand to »^d incase it be too dr:'. Veal, lamb, etc mavh«made thus

; also peach or apple JJii pi^^
Baked Applb Dumplino.—Prepare a nasteas for boiled dumplings, only instSSiof^

lapping the paste as much as possible after

Ihinw^" ^"t'-oduced
; butteKthe pan in

h^i • lav tLn*,^^'i^^.^« P'-^^^"* their stick

A LwHT Batter Pudding. — Beat verv

n*^ 19^/k,'^""^*®'] ^^ «"e« ;
^hen light stiV

InlL .^^ll^P°''5^^^ °' «'"*<1 flour with aknife
, to this add one quart of good new

J^S^J«^ " i'l"^ ^"' ««^ well, and pour

IndbonTjtoS' P"*^"*o»^"'"ff wa^er.

IcB Cream.—2 quarts cream, 2 taoiespoon -
fuls of arrowroot, 1 lb. sugar ; flavor^vith
vanilla extract or other flavor as desired.'
Chekrt Marmalade.—Select ripe, juicyscnr and sweet cherries; stMn and stone

jujce 8dd 1 lb. sugur; mix these well fco-

\

gather and n^jt in

\

warm place'to siowiyWtrand' shimmer fo?
1* hours

; then put it into jars, cover with
oure, and cork tightly. • "

i\

\
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Eliiir of Beeyron U Wine.

' HIS valuable preparation combine* In
ft pleasant and aprreeable form all the
Btlmulatiiiff and nutritious tonic pro-
perties of the above-named ingredi-

onts. As a nutritious tonic it will bo
found valuable in the treatment of Impaired
Nutrition of the Blood, and in all the va-
rious forms of General Debility.

Therestoringrand inviijoratinf properties
of NORTIIRCI- &. LtMAN-8 ElIXIR OF BeKF,
Iiio:f AXD WijfK, combined with its power
to vitalize and enrich the blood, render it

peculiarly adapted for delicate tadien and
persons prostrated by illness. It i^ a very
pleasant tonic, one that will brace the
whole system, strengthen and invl^oratt^
the tone of the nervous system, and thus
^y the greneral vigor which it Imparts,
'^-eate an appetite and restore the weak
a Id broken-do^ to health and strength.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Prepared 1 y
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto.

^^

P. M. MARKBtL, W. Jeddore, N. 8. , v.Tites :

" I wish to inform you of the wonderful
qualities of Dr. Thomas* Ecloctric 01! r
had a horse so lame that he could scarcely
walk

;
the trouble was In the knee ; anil

two or three applications completely curod
him."

*

Mrs. O'llKARif, Rirer St., Toronto, xxfm
Dr. TJ)omas' Ecleotric Oil for her cows for
Crackod and Sore Teats ; she thinks there
Is nothing like it. She also uaed it when
her horses had the Epizootic, with the verj
best results.

Mr. GBonoE Hgn-itR, Leslieville, say? his
horses had the Epizootic, and W. Thomas'
Eclectrie Oil cured them. He cannot smmk
too hitfhiy of its virtues ; it Is a splendid
article for Lameness, Cut., etc., and he
would recommend it to all r^juiring such
an article.

its acrobats—

a

HORSES AND CATTLE.
The noblest of the brute creation, when

sufferin- from a cut, abrasion, or sore, de-
rives as much benefit as his master In alike
predicament, from the healing, soothin-
action of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil. Lame"
'less, swelling and stiffness of the joints
are relieved by it.

'

It cures Horn Distemper and Garget in
Cows

;
a few applications cure cracked

Teats
;
for the last named it is especially

good. For Horn Distemper put half a tea-
spoonful in each ear, and pour a little back
of the horns.

Mr. W. R. Lazier, BaililT, etc., Belleville,
writes: "I find Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil
the best medicine I have ever used in my
stable. I have used it for bruises, scratcheswmd puffs and cuts, and in every case it
pave the best satisfaction. We use it as a
household remedy for colds, burns, etc
sad ** is - ^^-j- -»- —

-,
_ »

" J --5— «.i~«iM*A. it wiii remove
«:art^j *ing thfrn dowu and applyinir
It occasionally. • *'

EvBRT household has
pitcher and a tumbler.
To " BONK •• A TuRKKv-Tako it when th«poulterer is not looking.

""-*««»»«»•

Why are jokes like nuts ? Why. the drierthey arc, the better they crack.
Tub sentinel who did not sleon «« w-

watch had left it at the pawJfbS's ^
CiiiLDRKxare like boils. EvervbodvVnft«..

the other false keys.
"""

your pieces," responded a bystander
Doubtless the reason why theJews /mu^'i tthe.r fish mostlj'bynets. Was becauwlSeaexpressly stated tothem before thej-^roSed

MoSsThe'r'e^*
*'^^^^^""* »<>* *>-«-'

It is said that " Marian, the Amazonqueen," who is now exhibiting in OlSZmeasures e,ght eet high in h'er stocE*Pretty long stockings
; but why don't thTvgive us her full height ?

y ^oax. tney

A RECKXT writer says, in his advice toyoung women, that thei; Mother Eve mar

iJ'tSSioT"''^"''^'^ ^' ""'' «^*«^'

A FBLLOW who oecunlAd a ^-*>- -^s-^-'-
over a lawyer began to grow restless

*

"Thi

i'rSS °"S"«^..V** ^' -e-tleSaess in'

fJ^^' w
®^' ' «ay, are you a fooir

': No. air. I am above a fool." •
.
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DOMESTIC RECIPES.

PwcAMiB Ciiiciiwt.-Cut on a la^efowl, Blew In water, covere'I cloie, till i^Z
Thicken the water with flour and LutUrpour in tome crsaiu, boll and di«h it
Capbr Rauci.- Put Bome capers In vour

butter-boat .nd pour drawn 'Gutter overtnem. Nuaturtions make almost as trood aauce aa capers, and are prepared in the•amo way, a few of them plcklxl and put

!>"« them" '

*°** **'**"" ''"'**' '*°'»'^

PicKLi FOR BuTrtR.-To 3 gallons ofwater put 1 pound of aalt. or Soujh to

JSt^tJe.***' * * *^""** *•' '"*•'• ^ ^^' «'

«,.^i'"^^*^*^""»'^-- 'o 1 P<^''ul of BOft

^oiu P",'^.^
'^l'*^ *^ salt Make this

pickle scalding hot every other day, andpour it on the oiicumbers nine times, which
la generally often enough to yellow and'^reen them. We always" throw^ away the2«t pickle when they are all yellowf andmake a new one to green them A^ith. A^heiithey are green, pour on them vlneirar
scafding hot (with a i.t^le mustard leTiJyou choose). Keep in a^dr.- and cool pla^e
tlijhtly covered. ^ '

PiCELBD Chow-chow.—I of a peck of

f«f"
tomatoes, i of a peck of white^ions

} of a ,«ck of pickling beans, 1 dozenSpeen cucumbers and green peppers one%e head cabbage. Se*Uon wlSfSSla,S
celery seed, saJt to suit the taste. Cove^

S.ll^Jnl"™'^*','' ^•'^ best cider vinegar'

TOKATO CAT«UF.-Tr> i bushel of torn*,
toes, after they arestralnll through ail"e.add i of an os. grounC mace, the sameof grr.und ffirr^-or and gro„„d cloves.^Ifthe quantity of cayenne !>ei.iM,r, ai d i snaU
teacuirfi.l of salt ; the Juice must boil tw^Jl
thirds away, and then the »b«.ve ingredi-
ents added, after whLh it must boThalJan hour.

.»vV^7f.t''
^'5«i;»«—To 3 ouarts of vine-

mace, oneteaspoonfufof cayenne pepiw. ioz. of mustard seed ; simmer tiesi withthe vinegar, and when cold put liit,> ^ <ar

yr«f„"ht^
'•"' '" *hateve- green /rull or

timJ
^''^ """^ "^'""^^ '^"'" ^^'"« *«

" ?\L^u»'^''' C'}J«donla,Minn.,writ-e8:

nJin-^« "'^^J'"*^
'^'^ •"««' excruciat'ng

inSwH ' '"flammatory rheumatism. One
application of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil
afforded almost instant relief, and two
bottles effected a permanent cure.
PiCKLKD PLDM8.—4 quarts of plums 1quar* of vlno.^r, 1 n7. sugar ; boirthe

ti«^rV fP'T*'
'^"'^ »"»''*' toother, andthen put in plums and boil a while longer

£?" *r. VZ'Sl^~"A'.«"»l'y «tir,Tn^^,.nA V.\A V rx.V^' """"Buaiiy stirrins

whlletof.
^blespoonfulsof'^sweetoi

ui^%?Tf)Vn"^f T***' =
"Havingused Dr. J. t» Kellogg's Asthma Remedy

l?/!SV"",!'*''Py.*^ ^^"^ testimony toits efficacy. It gave immediate relief when-ever used, and always a good nieht's reafc •

the cough after a few dlys became q Site^e. and tiie dis ase disappearecU^itlre
lyIn the course of about three weeks Jwould stroDjfly recommend it toall uffli.^te*

fldent A" ""fi^We diaease, as 1 am con'
Si uL T u^u *'""8^ immediate relief to

fe majority^ ' ^""*"^'>' '^' *« »

Pickled Beans. -Procure young ones
'rP™, t»^« lat« crop

; bo.l them in^^watersh-htly salted, till tender ; throw toern ina colander with dish over'to drli,,; whSdone drippin r. lay them out on a dr^ cloSand wipe. Pour boiling vinegar, spicedoyer them, and you l?ave an excdS
pickle. These are delicate for tetC

^^^It^
CusTARD.-Take about equal part*grated apples, sweet or sour, ahd milk-sweeten to taste, and bake in deep pans on

t crust. A li^rio ni.i..^^ J *• h"*"" ow

aay be added'
~ """-s """ "«o watet

.«£^^^,°^^»^*— 1 P'n* o' "'Ik, 6 table-
sp«wnfulsoffilour.8eggs,alittleiilt. Bi£as long as a custard.

.ni""7*f"—P''**«*he "^nd of a lemon,and cut the pulp fine, beat the yolks of 2eggs, 1 cup of sugar. § cup of water Beat

sSLn^.^ ?' ^^^ *«««• •'"^ "^'^ ^^ 2 taw5spoonfuls of sugar; spread on top of pie,and brown in the oven.

n«5*l?^T''—^ ^^ <»' '*P« tomatoes,

^^r^^? f'"""' ^^i;®*^" * «"P «' salt 1"
alternate layers of tomatoes, let it stand
overnight, then drain off all the Juice, chSp
fine, then add a tablespoonful of pipper.
cloves, allspice and a little cayenne pepper

iiuierre"^""' ' '•"•^ «'^ ^^^•
Oatmeal Gruel. -1 teacupful of cold milk,

1 coffeecupful of oatmeal. lA cup of boilinirwater poured on. Stir ^ell and steid Iminute or two; strain, and let come to a
jTood hard boil. Sugar and salt to taste :add a little butter. '

Bella's Crbam Pib.-1 cup sugar, 1 cup
rtour, i cup water, 2 eggs.'l teas^nf?,
baking powder. Bake In two JeltytinsCream

; 1 cup of milk. 1 egg, 1 tabl^poon-
f ul of corn starch, and 1 of sugar. Cook in
tarina boiler.

The Ster Dyes are unexcelled tor cheao-
ness, and brilliant fast colors.

^

Plitm CAT8np.-.5 lbs. fruit; boil and strain:
3 lbs. sugar, 1 pint vii«»ar, 1 tablespoonful

s^oS s'af^''"'
^l^peppen, Hable-

Crullers.—1 nnmL^ 9 ta>^t««^
-
His e;,ch of creaio Hu«|ermilk • ^^gfis"-
s..datomakeitsv, .mtmeg. ^ '
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Mrs. fliitoD's diemical

HAIBrnGOBATOB.
within the last ten years the pretended

discoveries of compounds and preparations
U) preserve the hair, and alt^ for restoring
It to the hea«l In bald places, have been hs
numerous as they have proved useless.
Many of ..lese discoverers know as little of
the nature of the hair and the cause of Its
laillng oir, and what would benefit It at
•uoh times, as they did of the origin of man
•nd his diseases

; their object boing simply
to make money as long as their preparations
would sell for the time being, and not for
•n enduring reputation or the value of their
remedlcji.

Mr*. HUton'a Chemical H&tr
Invii^orator

ill presented to the worid with a Arm belie/
that as a beautlHcr and healthy restorative
of the hair, it will be found •» tr'.i un-
equalled.

^^t« on Diseases of the Hair.
Baldness arises from several causes, but

chiefly from cuUneous scurf that has its
origin in a diseased state of the blood
vh.ch, if not eradicated, occasions the loss
of the hair.

In such cases frequent application of the
CiiEsiicAL Hair I.vviqorator. as a wash
and emollient, presenco the roots by its
healthy and curative action upon themmute blood vessels which surround onJ
nourish the hair, and destroys the disease
which, i^r left unchecked, must occasion
final baldness.

There are other causes of the fallinr out of
the hair which it is needless to enumerate
they all having one origin.

'

The only preservative against losing the
hair from old age i4 constant attention, and
the application of such o*« i-_*„ .,

Chemical Hair Ixrisobator, which nour-
i=iher the roots, and by its use may be
preserved vigorous to extreme old age

Merits of the Chemloal Bair
^viirorator.

It prevents baldnew, removes dandruff
and cutaneous scurf, and keei>s the hair in
Its natural color.

m contains no sub«unce that will dor
the jwres, iuffamo the skin and stop the
growth of the h,ir. but contains real nour-
Uhment for the vessels from which It, roou
-Pring. It ahould be used freely according
to the directions on each bottle, and the
result will be speedily beneficial. The hair
needs a stimulant, and excitement of tha
•kin causes that stimulant.
The C,ir.M.CAL Hair I.vvioorator must berubbed on hard and well, otherwise it lose,

half its power and eflScacy,

To Temales.
The Invigorator is to ladies pre-eminently

uwful: loHsof hair is often occasioned to
them by complaints peculiar to the sex

•

In all such cases use the Invigorator
promptly and thoroughly, and the hair will
return in all Its original strength.
For Childrkn axd Infants whose hairmay seem weak or thk,, mothers can apply

nothing better. It removes the scurf which
IS so api to cause weakness of the hair 'ayoung people, and which If neglected con-
tinues to render the roots of the hair lesa
productive the further they advance in age
Northrop & Ltman, Toronto, .ole agents

for the Dominion. Sold by all drugmsta
and perfumers.

™firgi«t»

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

The man who is in the wmn<r n... u ^

hard irieSs"^^' '''^ '''' ^«'-^» ^^^

For the man she loves, a vvoman'will sac

cvin hS^ii'^H'T^ Wends!"fSune-

fwfa7 'iT.^i^^iJzi't'i'S izwould scratch his eyes oat -

i.au never worked, we'nuke up our mTndMiatif we go a Uttlo farther bLki„^haImans ancestral line we will rurTaainst.scavenger's crt or upset a sSapSerl
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SortliropSlyiiiaD'sQiiiDieefiDe

The bi»t Appetvter and Tonie known.

And in Kuch olseasoii an

Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Bllloua
fevers, Dyspepsia, Neroous Affections,

Convalescence from Exhausting
Diseases, and Functional De-
rangement of the Stomach,

It will be found unrivalled. Tho remedleB
frequently prescribed for Fever and Ague
ftave reference cnly to prevontinjj tho par-
oxysm or broaltinK the thill, without regard
to the condition in which the system may
be left after the chills have been removed

;

whereas the niere suppression of the part
oxysmir 4n reality is but a small part of
what is required to perfect a radical cure.
The various o»»ns of ^he body, more

especially of the Itonwch jtnd liver, must
be brought into a healthy condition, other-
wise a relapse will be tho result. The true

PBRSONS OF A WEAK CONSTITITTION
May Uke It without tho least difflcuHy, a«U contoms NoTiriKo ikjurioum to the niofit
delicate constitutions.

The following letters have been received
/rom patients who have uHed it, and are
ready to testify to its merits at anv time •

,^

Mrs. W. R.TuuLr, McKellar, Ont., writes :

I-or the past two or three years I have
been troubled with weakness and I.his of
appetite, and being ccoramendod by a
^end to try Northrop * Lyman's Quinine
Wine, I procured two bottles, and it gives me
the utmost plesiure to say that it has done
me more good than what is claimed for it.
I do, without heaitatlon, recommend it to
all who are sufferers from like complainU.'
Mr. M. M. WHrrcRArr, Manager for O. 0.

Green, 37 »^ont Street East, Toronto, writes:
" My wife V tffered many years from prostra-
tion of the nervous system, without recei?.
Ing much relief until! tried your Quinine
Wine, and I am happy to say that it hasreason, therefore, why relapse, of Fever ill , ! u" ^^^^ ^ "''^' ***** '* ^*»

and Ague are so f;equeit is th^th 'Z ^ 1^.".^ ^°««* "^ »>- '" -Coring theand Ague are so frequent is that the causes
cf the disease have never been thoroughly
eradicated from tho system.

This preparation combines all the medi-
cinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to, possess the essen

vital powers, and also as an appetizer, and
I would freely recommend it U)all suffering
from nervous debility."

Mr. E. T. Mulligan, Toronto, irrites:
" In gratitude to you for what your most
valuable medicine, ' Quinine Wine,' hasdone

-.-r .~» t"«"«u w.pwBooiw me essen- val
tial qualities of a tonic in buildintr ud the *^. „ « » , ^

weak and nervous system. , S'
"^ ''^!''' ' ""^'^ *^ *"'»''«« -"^ bes:

It excites the Digestive Organs to a new ^r*'' . J^T '**** *'' '"'''^'"''^ '™'"

and healthy action and exhibits i^ mo > wZ..7 w "^r"'
""^'"'"^ '' '^''"^

important then^peutlcal powers as an anti- M^'^Je^'rvfnX^a S^*^^^
periodic, and is to be preferred to ir <<. *'"*>'"*y. and having no appetite or relish for
other medicines as a tonic, belnjr idb.J I'/f/'***-]

P,?^"'"®***,'***"'^ ^yourQuinine
,

oeiiig i^<
,
v/|,„ and after , if-mittiiig it to our family

I' '

IF '

obnoxious to the Htomach and intcstin ,

After itsaclministration thegoneral sysuiiii

becomes more or less influenced, the pulse
being fuller and more rapid, and a gentle
stimulus imparted to the various organs of
the body.

NERVOUS PERSONS
After using it for a short time will find their
uppetite improved, their spirits bacon;
more cheerful, sleepless ni-jhts, twitching
of the muscles and trembiug of the limhs
will all disappear, and they will feel and
know that every flbfe and tissue of their
IxJdy is being braced and renovated.

''f; • .**® "^^"^ "*<' ^^ could prescribe
aoth.ng b6„cer. Thankinsr you for what it
nag accomplished, I am, etc.

Mrs. William Siibltox, 32 Stafford Str»et
Toronto, writes : " I beg leave to acki, >-!

ledsre the good I have receive. I from the o

«r-
vour most valuable madicine. Quinine

VVine. For the past two or three years 1
have been subject to weakness and loss ef
appetite, and beinsr recommended by a lady
friend to try your Quinina Wine, I procured
a bottle from ray druggist, and it jrives me
the utmost pleasure in informinj, you that
It has done mo more good than what ia
claimed for it. I do. withnnfc hpsitafi^r,
recommend it to all saBwers "from like

NORTHROP* LfMAN,
Toronto, Ont., Proprietors.
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OOLOKIlfO RXCXIPTS.
(Continuedfrom pa^f IS.)

Sa L "*' **'' uuncosot madder con,:

Krn 'tt^lffh^
two ,K.und» of doth or>arn. Hoak the lac dye over nl^ht in a

^^.nT' P?PP*f ''Bttle, then add the compound and stir
; then the cloth an 'l bririr

H i!k 7^® " r-" *'"*' *ha color. Ifuark let it remain some hours if not
^n^e^hour

: the,, rinse In scft w."t7r without

Brown.—JV>r each pound of woo. tate aquarter pound of aJuin and two ^,„cls o^

XTha^T"''''^'?*^^" forna^f'an hour1 'Ike half a pound of red powiier o-iarterpound of fustic and two oS^ ?,r,75'

wS wS; r** **'*"^? "^'f'^' Insufflclent

wool out of the alum water, and boil withthe woods for about half in hour Tf a
i^Jrr? Is wanted, add about a table*spoonful of coppera

V^tl^' ®'^*?* ^'*- Wool- OR Garros -For ten pounds goods, take halfpoundJaponica, one ounce blue vitriol, two ounces.bichromate of potash
; put theTanonW.nto four gallons of soft water. bJKntn<l>s«o.ved,add the blue vitriol and Vtir wellput in the goods and keep at KilinSnt

ClutTo'n'^Z?' *1"^ put and pul iKLsolution made with the potash let if V^ln.am for half an hour, thS'^h'ln *so?p

WI.VB CoLOR._For five pounds irooost*ke one pound of camwooa; boH tSv
3"d*^' iV^' f*^" °°« hou?rb^iUgi X
onf fnS

'orty minutes, then d;irken llthone and a half ounces blue vitriol aiid

oSr" '"'^ " ^"''''' '^<* »^»"' PoJS3

fh~i"n''''-:r^^"' *®" PO«nds of goods u^
mu^aK?^;? Pound^lura, onV^K?
nonnrt nl "• FY'^f"zod cochineal quarteV

The alum fr*'^**'^*'"*l"^^*«'I>""n^- BoH

S2S\.Zl^rTh'e"g^*^to't'ou"i

C^ ^f wood thrce-quartere ii)und;lu^nvood, one and thice-nuarters Doundalum, one pound; muriatTof tiif^ f»^
cupfuls, addi|; a little eSri^t of iidigo

°

of^^T^7^°''**^"JP°i>"d«/*>«ds. usesugarOf lead half a pound, bo 1 fifteen minutes •

f^r'tlni'*"' "^^ enter the gSSs and d%'

with bichromate of potash, one pound •

iS^hfA^^'J"^**^"** immerSuntii
I vL5i? K ®!,'K^^*»- ^e "hade may be
I ^£ried by dippinjf in lime waA.r

'

,:>'"*H.k-«r 8Uk>.—For one pound oi silk

^^l*^'tH?f.r*
a h^poS^s Mix it

»-ooj, ana WMb<lD mft or river water

31

LiQIlT fl!».V»n ncAB P - «

tS^on""!i' ^°" ^-^^^ the 'S;,!^ C^er greon. An ounce or more of fh« «-^Lpound is required for the aKve .JanMt^*varied according to the depth oUh'X."*''mi?K. -A splendid b uo may be Di-r.Hi»wiin an noui by the fol)owinTJ,J^'^"SS
each pound of wool or dotftij^^o an?Ihalf ounces of alum and an ounc^ and a lllf

a h';^-'
°' ^'^'- ^" these t^ethoM?a braps or copper kettle for Wbout an^our; now take sufficient Cm wSep ^f«^««:the cloth or wool, and^i^ it tothe shade you wish with theliquidblue • pS?

a short°tim2*? ^^* "''PI^ rt and biinta snort time, taking care to keen It atir^ .

remove the cloth and rinie'ff clSi^Jwater, and hang it up to diy.
"

^*i'»*0'»—Take one pound of wool aquarter of aiK)und of annatto, and a oSterof a pound of soap. Take ^ter m.ffi^r

InnTtr *!l°
^^^f ^" 5!^«cr disSfe theannatto and soap

; rinte the woolin warn
bolUbi',?t'h' u *° 1''" »"n'^ttoSJr^iS
boil about half an hour. The shade may be™*?«,''Khter or deeper according to thJquantity of annatto uied. 9^^^
I f'RPLK.—Forevery pound of yam orclothtake two ounces of cudbear, rinsethe oU«th

,rho?rriJ^^'*^«? dlssoIveX^SafiS
Jh«n?iK^.,f ilt^ <l"'te boiling), andS
fa K^/'^u*

* 'fI*''® required color. The<SSis brightened by rinsing in alum waterOranok (on cotton)!Lpor onT pj'und

Slf o InT.r^W'' '«^ and oS^Zia half odnces of bichromate of potash IMa

St'er'fn^'°P*?.^"'^ '" J"«* enS^Sboiltag
^^!ur t

*"'''*'' \^^ ^°**«". and dip it all»r.

-^niShri" ?"« *° the other three timS/ofuntil the desired shade is obtained.
Tluk (on cotton).—For one pound take

Tif f a^^'i''"^
^''^^' ^"t the cotton in,^ndlet It soak one hour. iSissolvo three^uartew

qurti?rorfr2h*^;;)!^*^*«
^' poS^i*5m"quantitj of fresh boiling water, and add halfan ounce of sulphuric a^id (b^weS then

oiner three times, or unt'J *h. HmImwI
changeis obtained, knd riiSl well:wi?M

ed'^hSSi!
.^"''on)—-^Jpthe cotton color-ea Blue into the orange dye a

tw^''l^°"^*^**f">;-*^<'''
fi^e pounL, caketwo pounds of nicwood and four oubmbsolution of tm; put the cotton to mTiSit remain till the shade suits,
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wl»t one of TH« BITSTFARMERS orWayne Co..NY
My«:

Me^nrs. Northrop & Lyinan, Toronto.
OuNTLBMEN.-After I commenced my

aprinfir work in 1881, 1 found that In a 'ew
hours I was so tired that I was ocliged to
«top and reat

; still I kept on until I strained
my hip and the ligaments of ihc hip joint
became inflamed, andmy limb and foot ^ere
swollen

; very cold, und the pain severe I
was obliged to keep ^ery quiet for months
coulJ scarcely go from one room to another
In consequence of keeping so still, my
stomach, bowels, kidneys and liver becair ,
deranged. I had no desire for food, my
ffeneral health very poor. In the spring
o 1882 I bad three attacks of inflammation
of the bowels; then dizziness set in • my
unne was highly colorid and thick with
brick dustsediment; at other times it had a
whitish appearance, aud a thin scum would
rise on the top. My bowels were torpid
with unnatural passages. The pains in my
hip Joints, back, bowels and bones wore at
times excruciating. I tof,k a course of
medicine from our Homooopathic Physi-
cian without benefit, then I triwl our oldest
Allopathic Physician with no better suc-
cess. About this time a lady came to
visit us, and tol<i me about the benefit she
der..od from Northrop & Lyman's Vege-
table Discovery, and advised me to send for
8ome. I concliided to do so, and before I
had taken it three days I could see a decided
improvement; my appetite began to revivemy urine to clear up, and discharge from
the bowels became more natural. At first
I could take but a very small dose, my
bowels were so weak. I am now taking my
third bottle, have gained eight pounds of
flesh, and am still improving.

HENRY OOLTON,
Newark, N.Y

DOMESTIC RECIPES.

Be kind to your mother-in-law and ifnecessary, pay for her board afs^mSgood

Molasses CAfn>y,--i cup of molasne. o

XlnuriZ\.t ^^^ ,"^ bSttir^he'S'o

-p^otfSi 'of tsr"'"' °' "''''^''
^
'^•

suet, J cup sugar, 1 cup raisins. 1 cuo mo-lasses, 1 teaspoonful soda, l e-g • flour tomake a stiff Utter. Steam 3 hours

ar/cin^nator"^^ '^"^ «' ^^^"S-

l^"butie?^''^i^^ ^"^^^ "°"''«"d Hugar,
1 . Dutter, 1 lb. raisins, I irlll branrfv igiIcroam, 4 eggs, i nutmeg

j Sb^t'he
J"***": t"d

sugar together
; beat thS^ volKand whites separatelv • miv aii ful •

dientsexcept&*Slt: wilch'mi^? bS^^tm just before putting in the oven Bake^iJtwo 3 pint basins ; bake IJ hours

ferS '
"""^ ^""^ '•«^' to the suf-

bake two of the parts in two long pfa tin,(as for j^lly cake); add to tho third narf?

Ind%SrottoV'r\'Sr ',
"'J'^P''^^' ^^^'^

the layers, and frost tne top
between

skim tkT= I: 'i

"' '-^ Hnnutes, and
I nil UK ^^^ '"*'*«s 8 porter bottles f 1 1 1Blackberries, strawberries and S>bpn-^1«done m this way are also good J aSS'

UlNaER BbER.—1 jjal. cold wxt^r 1 IK

bottle!
'"*^ aid oiw raisin to each

LoAPBaBAD PcDBMa,—Awe!! h .1—^j
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^'^'^^^^^SllBttKSHs^i^&^

:ciPEs.

P of molasses, 2
utter the size of
t vinegar, J tea-

ur milk, 1 cup
sins, 1 cup ino-
1 ear?: flour to
3 hours.

olasses (boiled),
i teaspoonfuls

>f alum, jfinger

flourandsujfar,
Jfill brandy, 1

rnex; beat the
beat the yolks
all the inffre-

ch must be put
oven. Bake in
ours

lo sugar, Jib.
'eat the yolks
s whites, flour,

cups sugar, 3
ittle nutmeg.
s sugar, 1 cup
>r, 1 cup sour
>t tc be stirred

hole system,
erminator de-
5t to the suf-

'ur, 1 cup each
"Uirar, 4 eggs,
f,, 1 teaspoon

-

30 parts, and
long pie tins
third part 1

2 tablespoon

-

Ispice, cloves
: part is for
ally between

9 of cherrie«t
"

; let it stand
« from them
5- juice add J
ninutes, and
bottles full.

1 raspberries
as a drink.

water, 1 lb.
r, ona slice*!
it stand all

' off without
aisin to each

linen cloth,

. with good
pudding.

(J ________^W^y^eci;oe Book.

NORTHROP ft LYMAN'S

Canadian liquid Hair Dye.
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much to render the head beautiful as a

c or W,?,r'^
«' ''-'' -<* o' a natural

source of annoyance to them to see it

It from their parents, while others, through

dark loSr^ f
^^ exchanged their

we wou^Jr ''''"^ *'°««- To all suchwe would recommend atrial of the Caa-adian Hair Dy«. it will change bou,red and ,ray to a beautiful blackorWn
aTuhi'f

^::''"^' •'"^^'"^ i* to retl'an the freshness and liv&i^ «r.r^
the original hair.

' »PP«arance of

yetn'lnT^
'" '•'' '""''«* '«' "^^^^ twentyyears, and is gainint' ,i ,^^ i .

^

itsmerits ' ' '"^"*^"««"tirelyto

Itiseasilya^pltd^XSan^'"^
t ually produces the desircdt^^ ' '*^-

o^St::^^- --JO, by .„

^Preparedon,ybyNORTHR0p;,,VMAN,

For Dyeing all kinds of Woo?!*« « ..or Silk Goods, Feathers,A^ T^^*^"''t«-. giving a beautiful ind hwm ^"'
unsurpassed by any1 "

H
"*"' "*"«''

and more lasti'ng than by thf'on
"^^ '""'»

They are used for In '"^ P'"°«««^

coloring age^isXirrcr^^"^*
and Leather Work Gr!! I *" ®"^**

f^'owers,&c..4c '
*''"'' ^^^^rlastlng

The purple makes an ink n,„.K
to what you can buy in '"P*^*""

t'^epen,andisilX"f"'^

other ink and In ^
*"ie'^Per than any

lor them. ' "*' *« cWm

NORTHROP * LMuZ.
^roprUtora.

I

dohintfy^u^S'otTa'iTr^^
wljatever you dowithTuUtC'htiff

"'*"

.

r^iBKRAL landlord- " Wh,./! ^ ^'"°^-
HI my back yard?" Irish tmT^?" ^oing
>n mending his clothes) •../l"'P/«"»'^ed
therm- in rne rints sorrj- * ''** » &>^
WkALT!' Jioa r. 1,

.,

'

whichts^ue^n'ino*
virtu/'« ^'^^ P**'^ to it

hut we can see wha* i w ^^^ to talent
upon it sino'eHe^Jffen^ltt^ ^°^ p'^"-
meanest and n^ost nnSS^^^'' «r" the

^i''^^^^^^:^i.L'T^^^ the
'^'1 very well, sir," aheb^^^V^^J- " "'a
ou to expect a w^mu.^^^""^'"^' " 'or

I d havo „V.., .._ 1_^»f*n to bean ancoi k..»

'ven an angd''^^,K'mi*i^^°"'^n't"^

, - "• ""'v-c ne Often hoBf^^n. -^ H'ai;e8

whlr^trp^^^^^^^^

jrirjs that she ioulTiSe^'L'r °' '^« ''^tS
r Why?" inquired ;hJ!r,A« *>« » O'iuister.

^^oj.iu^mandwhaThad'giv^n"^^^^^^^
^n an £ulmiration tnrtht?l\\^ '^'"Itl so

'ven an an^ei"iT.7lLll''
^''*" ^ woufdn't be i bmL"*""*''"^ whaThad"'^i'vpn'^*.""'PJ''^^'«i

I P"r, "Sol coui<in°?*„„''L'Xr°""'^
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CROUP.

I

HEN a child is suddenly attacked
and threatened with suffocation by
Croup, Z>r.T]iomafi'Eoleotrio
Oil 18 precfiMly the medicine for

the emergency, since it is prompt i well as
efficient. Every household should be pro-
vided with it, as it is a quick antidote to
pain, as well as a specific for the aoove and
other complalats.

Mr.W OMAM BoTD HiLi,, Cobourg, writes :

" Havinsr used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil for
«ome years, I have much pleasure In testi-
fying to its efficacy In relieving pains in the
back and shoulders. I have also used it in
cases of croup in children, and have found
it to be all that you claim it to be."

DZPHTHXRXA CUKXD.

PoPK & BiTL«AC,druggi*s, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, write: «'We have never sold any
medicine that gives such satisfaction to the
consumer and pleasure to the seller as Dr.
Vhomas* Eclectric Oil. We can refer,jou to
numbers that have used it for diphtheria
with entire satlsfaction and success."

ROBBST LuBBUCK, Cedar Rapids, writes :

" 1 have used Dr.Thomas' Eclectric Oil both
for myself and family for diphtheria, with
the very best results. I regard it as the
best remedy for this disease, and would use
no other."

Mr. W. J. CoRBKTT, Creemore, writes:
" A few days ago a customer of mine came
In with a Sore Throat, and his neck swelled
to almost twice its usual size. In reply to
my question as to what he was going to use
for it, he said, ' I always use Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil.' I at once supplied him with
a bottle, and he took a dose then and there,
and applied some externally

; stmnge to re-
late, he felt relief before leaving the store,
and, stranger still, before night the swellins^
was almost entirely gone. I supplied Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil to a large number of
parents during an Epidemic of Dlpb.
tbetia, and every one of them saved their
children, whUe a number that I know of
lost theirs after using other remedi»s.
These facts speak for themselves, and tlie

consequence is that Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil is in consUnt demand all the year
round."

COUGHS. COLDS. SORB
THROAT, &o., &o.

Did yon ever know a person that escaped
these complaints ? If you did, ho does not
live in Canada. The country we love, with
its sons so brave and daughters so fair,
with its liberties and privileges that are so
dear to each one of us, but with its draw-
backs in consequence of changeable weather,
tries our constitutions and gives us coughs'
colds, &c., which, if npt checked, soon
carry us into Consdmptioit.
Why allow a cough to lacerate yourThroat and Lungs? Why incur the im-

fS !5iV,
"?*'' °' con''a»nptlon, when in an

nff^/fl^ "i""'"'
"P*** *>' ""«• »»d for an

msigniflc^nt sura, you may cure yourself.
Thousands In Canada have been cured by
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Read the fof-
lowinif

FACTS.
N. McRab, Wyebridge, writes :

" I haveold quantities of Dr. Thomas' Ecleetrio
Oil

;
it is used for colds, sore throat, crSip!

Tk ' "il?'
*° '**'*' '<>' »ny affection of the

throat it works like marie. It is a sure cure
for bums^ wounds, and bruises."
M. A. St Mars, St. Boniface, Manitoba

writes
:

'• Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oi is a
public benefit. It has done wonders hereand has cured myself of a bad cold in oneday. Can be relied upon to remove pain

i^ '^'f^
of various kinds, and benefit any

a liSd^'^ ^' "*® ^'^y '** ^^'^^ ** ^

A LETTRR from P. 0. Sharpless, druggist.

S^?/ ^,'°' *" ^'**«"» «' J^'- Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, says: "One man was cured
of sore throat of eight years' sUndinff withone bottle. We have a number of cSeTofrheumatism that have been cured when
other remedies have failed. We consider itthe beat medicine sold."

Thos MtERS, Bracebridge, writes : " DrThomas Eclectnc Oil is the be«t medicine I
sell. It always gives satisfaction, and incases of coughs, colds, sore throat, &c..im-

who use it
••"' *"" ^" """""'"^ ^y '*»<««

A Matbkb, merchant, Wark worth. Ont
li^^'' t\ ^tl"

^''^ *>««« hundJ^ds of
bottles of Dr. ThomaH' Eclectric Oil, and it^pronounced bv the public * one of the bestmedicines they fiave eve* MHwl ;' it has d^ewonders in heallna and r^evin? rain —

~

Safce.'"*"'' " ^'*^^'^''' the^^gresiest
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Or. Kellogg'sCatarrh inuff.

^^^ily Recipe Book. 25

h«^^ *• '*'««»«Wy proved itaelf to

1^ ll
^';rt»<=^« '°'- curing Catarrh. Cold

L„/ ? ""^ "^*^''«- " "as been

^of'Sr:K"""^°'"°"^^*""««yjaees of Soro t.yi» and Deafnees. Hearinghas Often been greatly improved by its ^e'*ia fragrant and agreeable, and

Give* Immediate ReUef

ieLht.-, '"^S^.-^-*"-'
^^- usfngit ar!

delightful and nivigorating. it opens and

glS 7uf- '''''r''^-^'
"^-ngt'.ns theglands, aud gives healthy action to the parts

Mr PAai. T«iBODKA^. Cavendish Road,
l-.EI.. ^ites: "I have had Catarrh forwelve years, and fifty cents worth of k'l

eJl/ '"^^.'-"^^hich I hadfromthe mfsteminent meaioal men of Montreal. QuebecSt. John and Charlottetown. I think onemore bottle wi:^ completely care me "
For sale by all Medicine Dealers. P„ce26 cents per lK)ttIe

'

NORTHROP & LYMAN, ToaoNTO,

.. ^ -^ff^intt/or Canada.

A iiBCBNTLY elocted magistrate boft^fi„„

there four ttareepennl<» In'a shTlhig f

A ProUJio SonriHi of dimam.
A triflibg indiscreUon in diet may lav th*

foundation of confirmed dyl^'L and
^hereisnofactinmedical'SeeVo""
positively ascertained or more autlioriti!tJvely asserted than that dyspepd" ^1^
of which is contamination of the blood andthe„,aladies of which thatis thedire^rn
sequence. Their original cause Is h^^ever, thoroughly eradicated from the syltern by Northrop & Ltmak's VKOEXAraDiscovBar and Dtbpbpt.o Curb, amS^which only requires regularity and^srt

many i Is that arise from it. No deleteriouamine^, ingredient is contained in i^ andthough Its action is thorough in ewes of
cos^iveness. it never produces gripingpll
>n the abdominal region, or we^S 4*
bowels like a violent purgative, it invito

2^ tho system through the m^ium'ofth increased digestive and assimilative ac-

!fflof T
'^

'' P'*''"^*"^' ^"" '^ -^^o a most
efficient remedy for kidney complaint
scrofulous and all diseases of the Zod f^male weakness. &c. . &c.

'

Rev. J. B-Ht-PF. Florence, writes: "Ihave great pleasure in testifying to the good

iLe^o^N^Ht
' '^^^ -P^^i-c'edfrrS

U3e of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dis-covery for dyspepsia. For several y^^n^rly all kinds of food fermented on m^stomach, causing heartburn, and gas to accumulate, so that .iter eating I fad ve,^
dutressing sensations, but from the time Icommenced the use of the Vegetable Dta.covery I obtained relief

"

xSua

huZlAr^''''''^
""* ^ "^^'^^ with silk,

nu^r^oSaVk^' ^fc' ^-1' fJ-. h*

luriy lump r When she'get.' m^m «' m^he won't run so quick !" " "•
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IT SAVED HIS XilFB.

jAMES nRTgo!f, Cameron, states: "I was
confined to my bed with Inflammation
of the lungs, and was given up by the
physicians. A neighbor advised mo

to try Dr. Thomas' Ecloctric Oil, stating that
hi* wife had used it for a throat trouble with
the best results ; acting on his advice I pro-
•eured the medicine, and less than a half
bottle cured mo

; I certainly believe it saved
my life. It was with reluctance that I con-
sented to a trial, as I was reduced to such

|a state that I doubted the power of any
I

remedy to do mo good."

BRONCHITIS FOR SEVENTEEN
YEARS.

O. A. Dixoy, Frankvillo, Ont., says: "He
was cured of chronic bronchitiii that trou-
"bled him for seventeen ^eara, by the use of
Dr. Thomas* Eclectrlc Oil."

f-

PROSTRATED WipPH ASTHBIA.
Jabesu Snow, Gunning Cove, N.S. .writes

:

•'I was completely prostrated with the
Asthma, but hearing of Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
-trio Oil I procured a bottle, and it doo2 me
so much goo ] that I got another, and before
it was UBod 1 was well. My san was cured
of a bat cold by the use of half a b )ttle. It
ffoes like wildfire, and mctea cures • vherever
it is used."

S. Chadwick, of Arcadia, Wayne Coun.y,
wites: "I have had sovuro attacks cf
asthma for several years. I commenced
taking Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. Tho first
dose relieved mo in ono hour. I continued
taking it in teaspoonful doses for a few
days, and have not ha I an attack of it since,
now nearly one year." 'l

Mrs. E. H. Pkrkixs, Croek Centre, War-
reu Co., N.Y.. writes: "She has been
troubled with asthma for four years ; had
*o sit up night after night with it. 8ho has
taken two bottle.-} of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil, and is perfectly cured. She strongly
recommends " k

ASTONISHING CURE OF CHIL.
BLAINS.

chllbUlM. «d oooM gi* no raUef. natl,
«^ut two yewi .go ; she wa. then not
•Ale to walk, and the pain was so excru-
cUtlng that she could not sleep at night
^ our .gent was then on his regular trip
and she asked him if he could cure her. Ho
toli her Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil was a
sure cure. She tried It, and judge of her
astonishment when in a few days the pain
was allayed, and the foot restored to It*
natural condition. It ia also the best remedy
for bums and bruises I erer used."

I
Obo. C. Howard, traveller for Dr. J C

Ayer&Co.. writes : " For many years I have
suffered much with chUblains, and have
never found complete relief until I tried Dr
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. I am glad to statl
that It hns entirely rid me of a most annoy-
ing afflk^tion. I shall always b'e happy to
recommend it to those who may be similarly
troub:ed."

^

RADICALLY CURED OF PILES.

Those Intolerably pafnful and constantly
harassing thim;s called piles, whici troublb
so many people, aro soon healed by Dr
Thomas' Eclectric Oil-tho great external
remedy for physical suffcrinjr and means of

j

relieving pains. A very small quantity
achieves results of the most gratifying kind.

Mr. Parpktits Boilbap, Ottawa, says: "I
wA radically cured of piles, from which iJ
had been suffering for over two months byl
the use of Dr. Thomas' Eclcctri3 Oil. I i^cd^
it Internally and externally, taking it im
small doses before meals and on retiring ti^
bed. In ono week I was cured, and have

|

had no trouble since. I believe it saved mv i

life." „
^'

f Jamu Shawhon, Leaskdale, writes : " For
BiMi/ years my wife w(w troubled with

Mr. Thos. Bruxt, Tyendinaga, Ontario,
writes: "I have to thank you for recom-j
mending Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil for bleed-
ing piles. I was troubled with them fori
neariy flftoeu y^-s, and had tried almost
everything I could hear or think of. Somo

|

ot them woald give mo temporarj relief,

but none would effect a cure. I liavo nov

'

been free from this distressing complaint 1

neariy eighteen months. I hope you will

continue to recommend it."
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Jfamily Mectpe Booh.

"I w« ^*''°' ^"**"y' 0°t-. writes:

aboa fl teen month, with disease of mye« Similar to ulcers, causing enuredJ
dZ *K f "^^'ything that could bedone thro h medical sldli, but without

ifo."l:rr'.^^'^«^.^r- Thomas.

lAlONXSS CURKD.

for a Iamenes7which tJ^X^ ^^'T''^*' oB
or four vears anrf I

,"'"®?'?®f<M-three
article TeverJ V'\i"^J' *he best
blessing to me." ^' •»"« been a great

i^ . ^ .
" '"""• > ^"ed Dr. Tbomoii' I

should^ wm Bo^ml^V^^ ^•' **-^ ' " His

reH«f I „ li
" "" ""uuieg found

UmJ'J
"""^ ^'"'f *'• "«* in a shorttime my ear was cured and hearing com

f tL:r"'- '
'''''^ '^ -nder-

rr:ctrd^;J;L^rri•nfri;w our family medicine."
'

'

^^ ''«*, it

parts cut, bruised or burned

P«TER KiBKFBR, Buffalo, Bays: "i was^h; bitten by a horse a few days aJ a^was induced by a friend, who '^r^:^^
-currence to t,y Dr. Tnomas' E^etri

atl aUfV"^
t»>« pain almost immeo"

n etelvT l'"'
^"^' ^'^^ ^°"nd was com-

f'it^otr..^^'''"^^-^^^-^^^

ho"tater oVmTL^d^^r °' ^"^"^
n, rn.

"""'/nand. I at once appliedDr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil and th- »

Jos. Bbaudim, M. D Hull P n
"Dr. Thomw' Eclertric o "

^"
'
^ ^ •"

.a^eandi..^^^^^^^

Pai^^nd lameneis'r^:
*^'^''«*^« «" *»>«

though thrMm/f„*K?*PP®ared, and al-

not hfd *anTttSro?i't sfc^^P^' ""' »»*-

A DSTSCTIVX'S LBAP.

Gmn'dT?Sl?./^^,7;.
'''fe'

,^''*«''«^«'
me ashort timo aeo to Ivjn ^""'"ess called

Jon. While ta6%°„*;^"*'ff "^^Kings-
j limped off • in n«!^^ , ,.'" motion I

feP^^'^'^thiti/ w&M.e°? ^'^^
had been raised wlTfTo; 'v^ *** *"® track

^:ingstonand h^t5b?a«ist^*fn*^'''^^" *«
'immediately pS tJ? a llj?,™-^ r^"*-Thomas' Ecloctri!>\ ,i a °?**'® «' Dr.
leg was so bidly swoUen*?lf'^'^^^'^ "'V
l>end my knee after thl""** l^^*^** "ot
this oil I was oufof i,ii

®^ appli«»,tions of
station., S''^'''''f*"^ walked to the

^ulo^or^rtU!t7?t1u*;S.r^-
MORB PROOF OF ITS POPIT

LARITY.

Lond'^rbnfT'S *mP^^7. Druggists,
Thomas' EclectrTc on slnl^*®

have soMl Dr
tion. and we^, gTfelv 8?v *no "^l^r

f^
our shelves has h^ i" i.r^'

"° V*®**icine on
better satisf^Son"^ VeXavT'fV f''^recommending it to our cvSe^'»*^« '°

ha^eSoSTedi"'
*^'""'^^'''*> T»ra, say,- "i

helpful
;

-, ''^:^i:T:zVfZTT
I

^"-' «St-1^^^^^^^^^
use o, H myself to calm the pains"Tt

J^,d.Vs I was entirely relieved Of the

A. M. Hamiltox, Warkworth, writes

anno;ar.ce. Mr. M^Jje o7^tH, ^?'" """^

commended Dr. •SonS' ^J^l^P'^^' re-
it. I tried It anV^ii2l^ i!-crectric Oi for
used I wL oi^"* {ft**

«n®. ^«ttlo wan
value." ^^ ****" article of great

largest I have over had Of,«T7 .""""* ""*
mers was cured of Storr? iL ' '"^

*l'P*«-
hottles. Another w^«LV "^1"- ^^^'^
where he had b^nTZ **f'

^"* <>' hed,
with a lamTbS bv lii^^ f"*"

* J'*"? *'™«
have lot, of customJr^^if

*'^'' ^^W- I
without it oreSSl" *'''' ''°"''' "<>* ^e

R«v. J. McUcniK. Canadian Baptist
«?Jr*7. *«. India, "writ^r;"^.' D'urrn^oul

lava used Dr. Thomal'S4ric%T:iTh' ?r '^"^r'--
T'^o'na-'

Wo are now reTuSin^T^W ^^^'^^action.
nke very much S ffie sime^wrh^ '^^"W
our own ua« __j . '*" "<"no with us. for

heathen!" " """ "" ^'''-' ^'^ the dWi heathen." eivf i'j the diseMed
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DR. A. TR.-.SK'S

Magnetic Ointment.

JVoHhrop ^ Lyman's

Tie fifsat Heaier of all iDiiaiiiialioii.

The proprietors of this Bovereiffn remedy
chaUengrethe world to furnish anything,
from the days of iEsculapfua down to the
present time, in the Arcana of Medicine
which can vie with or excel the intrinsic
properUes of this Ointment
The worst Sores. Bruises, Cuts, Bums,^m Disorders. Sprains, Sore Throat

Croup, Rheumatism, Lameness, and all

external and internal affecUonscharacteri*-
eJ by toflanmufcttoa, yield to its influ-
ence.,lfbymag<c. It penetrates to every
portion of the human frame

; every bone,
muse e, vein, nerve, and ligament is ^reh-

ed out and made sensible of its soothin?
and healing influence. Henoe it copes
readily with internal as well as external
disease. Its success has been marvel-
lous in the most obstinate cases of In-
flammation of the Eye, Drain, Throat,
Lungs, Bowels, and other delicate or-
gans of the human frame, where the
skill of the moet eminent physicians has
been baffled, while for sores or injuries
a tended with inflammation. Eruptions
of the &km, as Salt Rh „«, p,n,p,«,^
etc. and Lameness, it is without a
rival.

CAUTiON.-There are several parties
endeavoringtosella Magnetic Ointment

which s palmed off as the genuine ar-
ticle. Beware of such, and only take Dr.
Trask 8 Magnetic Ointment, and see that
the name is blown on the bottle.

Sold by aU dealers in medicine.

D. RANSOM, SON & CO.,

Proprietors, Buffalo, N.T.
NORTHROP jc LYMAN,

Toronto. Agents for Canada.

DOMESTIC RECIPES

^Noa,—Takeeeggsandbeatthe whitoaand yolks Boparatelyf^ddtoaqiSSrichS *J?VP?r«"ffa'-and stir in the yolks •

then add 1.} giiia brandy and 1 gilf nim
'

^ZTs ;^gV"^'
'^"'^ ^-«> -''VinThe

BtlJ-Dy^rCteWlSirXi^ '''

ly
, then Btir into a quart of new miiL-Vw\,t>

qtmrt of sifted corn ^eal ; Jdd a liS 'e sSuthen the apples, four spoonfuls of chLSsuet, and a teacup of good molasses -K
H;n«;«" ^^«ther

; pSt into a bXr'dSi

Hot Slaw.—Cut the cabbage head in two •
shave It finely

; put it into^tewW WiSh

lalt ^hP'"'
Of butter, a teaspSluTS

wr^ c^vJrThT'."'''
^^"^''' * little pep.

?^ntle firt f^^^^^'^^'P*"' *"<i ««t over a

Marblk Cakb (White Cake).-Half cud ofbutter li cups of white sagt^rl d^.flour, i cup of sweet milk, \ tSSbonfSKfsoda and whitesof 4egg8; fiavoPWriemon!

Mutton Sorp.-Boil a leg of mutton threehours, season with salt and pepper ^dlteaspoon summer savcry
; makeVbatter of

«?»^2 tablespoonfuls milk, 2 of flour aH
1 beaten toirether • iir^r^ihi^ i;„ll-_V_."

I cxx ^ taoieapoonfulE
, „ „. „,,.,, ^„

well beaten together
; dropykhis batterVnU)

BpooB, liid boil three
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BALSAM OF ANISEED

and J,
^^'^P'^^^tCou^h Syrup,

and being enth-ely free (rom opium
or other deleterious dru^ that gene,
rally cor stitute the active properties

it eT^'thT'vr^'
'' '''''>' -----^•Itself to the notice of parents. It has a v*.r!soothing and h.alio, effect on al iVa ^

wnsibinty of the membranes of the th.v.„fand air passages when frriuJd bV ^Id
-wh.hisgeneral.ythecause*:?ex^^^^^^^

re^ny\:T^'^"' '' ^ '"valuable. It

couected on the lungs, or over the air cellsWhich nature is unable to raise or thmwoff without assistance. By its tJ^li
you will have no difficulty'n br^Za severe cold, and thereby obviirthe rfsU
ofcontruct.ngseHouslungdis::^'''"*

diSrs^g^^rreL *"^ ^-^

J^-e^ed colds.rriXT^'"-
that ordinar. or sUtrht «^i^ I

neoess.iry

Public Speakers and Singers will fl« i

this By«am of InestimabnTluT as ,?speedily .^efrectually allays In ^Hta^on

tuLtr"'""'^"""^'^'^^ ^"'-'^^altubes, and gwes power to tl^e v<k»1 corrf«
rendering the volee clearand sonTrluT 1'
dose should ie taken hfl#««-

"orous. A
singing. % ^""^ 'P«^'^ or

TRZKD KVIRYTHINO.

"^ ^:,
^^' ^*""'' °' I^istowel. writes-Some time aso I hari a „

wnces

,

Northrop & LvMAv'R r.,o ' '"^

the fl«r K *.,
^*^8AM OF Anisbrd •

uimenuing It to any one troubled wifh
bronchitis or severe eolds as TT^
-i" ^ve immediate reTel'

""":"'''

Mr. vv. j. halliday. Lakelet, writesI purchased some of NoRtaaoP 4 L^^^^Balsam OF Anisbbd last year and ifT
soWBofastthatlhaveCnobtit
order several times since. It give^^^e^.w

^ isfaction in eveo^ case, and TZid^
"

the best cough remedy on my shelves."

•'BXl^s^mrrTco'^r,:;-^^ '

ease o. Bronchitis, andUrilTt^er
rom several doctors, but without'^^u,^ f
OF ANiflESD and procured a bottle • fn-

1 had taken the fourth bottle I wa, i»r«
Pletelv cured. Price 25c. per MtT,;

""•

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Toronto, Proprietors.



no Jforthrop ^ Lyman's.

NORTHROP & LYMAN'S

GLYCERINE CREAM.
for Chapped Hant/a, Qracktd Upa, Sunburn,

'ati, Softening the Skin, and Beau-
tifying the Complexion.

This article is one of the nwHit delightful
*nd indiHtHjnsable thiuga in the Dominion
for a lady's toilet. After being out in the
wind, II used on the face and Rands, it will
remove all roughness and irritation, sooth-
ing the sunburnt parts, and removing red-
oes* from the skin.

By using occasionally on the face it will
softer the skin and give it a bmocth sur-
f»ce, thereby arresting wrinkles.
Keep your temper unruffled, your

thoughts en things pure and noble, .nd
use Northrop & Lyman's Glycerine Cream,
«nd you will reach a good oVl age before
Nature has made its attacks upon your face.

For pimples, eruptions and sores that
disfigure the face, it will be found very
valuable, and for all sores that require a
cooling and healing ointment, it is pecu-
Uariy adapted. It will both soothe and heal,
and as it is nicely perfumed, it is not
objectionable like many other articles. As
it possesses real merit, it may be rel'ed

• upon to attain the object wc claim for it,

vi2.
:
to soothe, heal, beautify, and cause

admiration m the person using it.

Price 25 cents per pot. Sold by all
druggists and medicins dealers.

Prepared by NORTHROP d LYMVN
Toronto.

'

Heye it u the beat mediolne in the world,
and I write this to let, othera know what it

has done for me.

Messrs. Harrim^ Brob., akmilton, Ont,
writes : « Send as soon as possible another
6 gross lot of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil; oar
ale for It is rapidly incrwasfng, and we have
no medicine that haa such ready sale, or
gives such universal satisfaction."

DOMESTIC RECIPES.

VhCVRATXD 30BXS FOK NINE
YIAIIS.

Mr. Samcbl Bryak, Thedfotd, writes:
" For nine years I saffered with nkerated
•ores on my leg

; I expended over $100 to
physicians, and tried every preparation I
heard of or saw recommended for such dis-
eases, but could get no relief. I at Ust was
recommended to give Dr. H. N. Thomas'
Eclectric Ua. trial, which has resulted,
after using ei^ht bottles (using it internally
and externally), in a complete cure. I be-

•„?,^ h **'r®'*l' "'•' *^*P®8 '" just waterenough to make thorn tencTer, stmin themthrough colander, then to I lb. pulp put
1 lb. sugar: boil this half an hour, thecommon wild grape makes a nice jam.
Sprucb Beer._i tablespoonful of essence

of spnice, 2 of ground ginger. 2 of allspice,
a large handful of hops ; add these to 12
gallons of water, and boil one hour ; then
strain, and add 1 gallon molasses. When
temperate-so wann as to ferment-add I
pint yeast, and put the whole in a kejr : irood
to use in 24 hours.

*

nf Wo!i''*'''u^l*''''^—T«*^' several slices
of bread quite brown, and butter them onboth sides

; take a baking dish and put the
toast around the sides instead of a crustPour your oysters into the dish and season
t.. your taste with buttor. pepper and salt

;

add mace or cloves. Crumb bread on thetop of the oysters, and bake it with a quickheat about fifteen minutes.
^

Saob and Onion STUFFiNa—Chop very
fine 3 onions, a tablespoonful of sa-e leaves
rubbecl very fine

; put them into a sSlce

P«. T^ f '^l"^*
spoonfuls of water ; simmer

for 10 minutes, covered tightly, * a tea-
spoonful of salt, and the lime of bS
pepper

; 3 tablespoonfuls bread crUrabsmixed well in; tUen pou: .ver it 3 table-
spoonfuls of broth or gravy. Stir the whole
well together, and use for pork stuffing

i.?^''^^ ^'""^r"^'"^ 2} lbs. of sifted flourinto a worjden bowl before the flre to warm •

5art"rff!f«*'^-
?^«^t«i sugar and a little

salt, A a teispoi-nful eaci of coriander seedand pounded cinnamon, a little grated nut-meg
; cut into i pint of new milk i lb. of

» itter; then mix with the otiier ingredi-

^il .iu *®l!fu^P^°"'"'*' «' >'««'; stir this
all weH together ; set it to rise ; ^n risenform It into buns ; handle It a.s lit^tui pos-

^tli^u ^^t'^J'""
cutacro«|,«hth« bock

of a knife
; bake on tins.

!„f"f^u"^'2^^^~'^"*' an ounce of butter

o^Jf
•*'°

^T',^ "^^ 1 ^SS, a little yey.«t

;

let it rise • bake in roUg.
\

Sow Ru8K.-3i lbs. floui% 1 lb. sugar, 1

l^-i'ji«rmiit^'
^'

*jr"'>^'^' °^ y^^ in Per
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MITCflfliL'S

Memorial Cologne.

THE MOST EXQUISITE PERFUME
OF THE CENTURY.

Onalltles Fine, F^t and Lasting.

Nearly all the articlw Bold as Cologne are
manufactured from the cheapest material,
and are oonsoquently very disagreeafc'e
after exposure to the air. It Is not so with
Bffltolisirs momorlal Gologns. It
has been thoroughly tested, ana has given
universal satisfaetlon ; it is equal to an ex-
tract, and seme pronounce it superior. It
has a soft fine fraqrranoe, not excelled by
any foreign or domestic make. In fact, it

in preferred by nwinyta the imported ex-
ti-acts of White Rose and J- key Club, as it

oontlnuea t;> emit its delig^.tful fragrance
sweet and unimpaired as lonj an any trace
of it remains. One of the peculiarities of
thU Cologne U that you do net require to
use nearly as much of it as any other, and
it retains Its sweetness and delightful aroma
much longer than any other Cologne.

Mitchell's Cologne contains the most
costly Ingredients of any in the market, and
it is sold as low a3 some of the cheap worth-
id83 articles forced upon the public.

.' La lies and gentlemen who would like a
bottle of very fine perfume, ask your drug-
gist ,for Mitchell's Memorial Cologne, ajid

you #H1 got an article that will give you
satisfhotion.

%e w >rdj M^toholl'g Memorial Cologne
are b'own in every bottle rnone other are
ganuiqf

PRiaifc-Mi^iKnts, 60 cents, 75 cents, and
$1.00, a<S}i?cUaf to size.

A^'^Nitdflr Hl>v all Druggigta and dealers
in Pedranbcy.

'^ZT^i&inViOF & LYMAN, |

ToroiUo, Agentsfor Canada.
\

ooLOKnra bxoipbs.

Nbw Brown.—For Ave poundi, take four
ounces bichromate of not«sh, half poundcamwood, and two and a half pounds of
fustic Dissolve the bichromate of potash
in bolHng water, put the yam in and boll
for one hour, Uko the yarn out and rinse
in cold water; nut in enough fresh s'^er.
add the woods, then the yarn, and boilfcr
an hour and a half.

DOVK AND SLATB COLORS OF ALL SUADKS
are made by boilinir in an iron vessel a tea-
cupful of black tea with a teasiKwnful of
ponperas and sufficient water. Dilute this
till you get the shade wanted.

All fancy colors should be coloied inbn«s or copper vessels, with plenty of soft
water, and wet before putting them into
the dye.

WosiBX and eternity are incompr^en-
sible.

If one dog can oe placed on a scent, nowmany can be placed on a trade dollar?
Tog man who was "rocked in the c.*dle

of the deep" must have slept between
sheets of water.

An exchange sadly wonders that no one
asks whether a man may marry his deceased
wife s mother.

Man's face is like acircus bill, as the sweet
picture it presents ia no indication of theshow going on in tlic heart.

An editor who was told thaj his last arti-
cle was as clear as mud, said, " Well, that
covers the ground, anyhow."
A MAN never knows what pluck is until lie

coinej to pop tJie question to her father
That is, we've been told so.

A FACETIOUS young lady wickedly remarks
that tlie reason the peculiar equipages seen
at watering places are called dog carts is
that puppies always ride in them,

'

No man knows what the wife of hisbosom
13—no man knows what a ministeringangcl
she is-until he has gone with her throuch
the flery trials of this world.

Th<re have been many definitions of a
peutleman, but the prettiest and most ijoetic
*s that given by a lady. "A gentleman,"
says she, "is a human being conbining awoman s tenderness with a man's coura^'e.'

I SKH in this world two heaps of human
happiness and misciy. Now, if 1 can take
but the smallest bit from one heap and
add it to the other, I c irry a jioint. If, as
I go home, a child has dropped a halfpenny,
and If, by giving it aoother, I can wipe
aw^y its tears, I feel that I have done
oa.uC5r.in«. i siiuuiu bo giau, indeed, to
do greater things; but I will i i nejrlect
tWs^- John Ne^eton.

I



to Northrop 4- Lyman's

MOTHER GRAVES'

WORM EXTERMINATOR

PLEASANT TO TAKE

./.-,

S,tr0&nd Effectual in Re/iwing the
Sufferer.

|0IUf8 »rei%r»dUcal animals which
InfMttho intartliial canal of tlwhu.
man family. There are Ave differ.
*ntklnd«. The most troublerome

*n known as the Afcaiaee, or Thread-worm
and are from one-cl^-hth to one and a.half
inchoe long. They infeat the lower Intee-
tln«v caujing Irritation about the rectum,
-he Lumbrlcie is a long round worm, gene-
rally from two to six Inches long, but some,
times much longer; they infest the small
intestines, and occasionally the stomach.
The Triohuris is a long, halr-Uyled thread-
worm, to be fouad in the coecum. The
Tenia, or Tape-worm, of which there are
two kinds, occupy the whole tract of the
inteetinos, and are sometimes thirty to
forty feet in length.

Worms attack all ages, from theyoungest
np to the adult, but more frequently be-
tween the ages of three and ten years, and
are no respecter of perwns, the rich and
poor, the proud and humble, alike have to
seek relief from their ravages. They are
not only a cause of disease, but by their
IrritaUoo aggravate all of 9r diseases.
Their preeenoe deranges the whole system,
eauslngthe strong to grow feeble, and the
glow of health to fade from the cheek.
The usual sympioma of Worms in chil-

dren are indigestion, irregular appetite
moajilng and restlessness during sleep'
grinding of Ihe teeth, swelUng and hardness
of the abdomen wia, frequent slimy stools
oountenance p,»i«, picking at the nose',
offensive breath, low spirits. Irritable and
feverish, frightful dreams, headache, palii
In the stomach, urine turbid, convulsive
fits, and a gradual wasting away of the
flesh, etc. When any of these symptoms
•re noticed, do not dekiy in getting relief
tor the sufferer. .,-,.,

Jn*dmb,lM^ MUAnt to chiklr«.

tw 'ZtT"*.
*^ ^ »o ^^ -otnethln;

tbM% wfll be piMsant to the tMte, and J

OKAVXS' WOKX

theje two desirable qualifications are t,be found. It k put up m the form of a
•Vnip and is so agreeable that ohlldrer will

that it wiU havs to bs plac«l beyond theh-
rewhorthey wi'.l smpty the bottle. As
reg-rd. Its efflca«y, ^e can say that before
placing it on the market Uxe originator
gave

1 » thorough test, with the ^ost
gratifying results, and wo have no hesita-
tion In placing It on the Canadian market,
feeing confident when once introduced it
wjU give such satisfaction that we will
not have cause to regret the venture.

This medicine does not require the help
of any purgative medicine to complete the
cure. It effectually destroys the worms,
and removes the nests in which their
young are deposited, thus relieving the
sufferer of their injurious effects.

Full directions with each bottle. Price
25 cents.

'

Prepared by 2fOP«HROP A LYMAN
Toronto, Ont '

dog's™rth.°
*^' "^'"^ ^' ^^'^ *^^ 1" •

It doesn't take a northern invalid v.rvlong to get well Jn Florida. When the fir?week's hotel bill is presented he geneiJS.says, "I guess I am well enoughtoJSSfShome this afternoon."
««»«*ri.ioi

«n?« l.'*'^ ^ ?^^' ^^o'^
'• "On Wednesdaysand .Saturdays I shall^o to the mariomt withyou.- New cook: •• ^ery well, rnmS: but

daysr ^"^^^^^^imm^i
WuENlittlo Beb asked hissistor-s oeaufor

hlm-^»i{h iK'"''""*"
^rother-in-law snubbed— ...u.».a., iUU

would do you more good.
Bob 8 sister and her young
hands^ chins and clothes "gtsa
tar wfiile lingering at thelroj
little Bob, when questioned on
said he couldn't tell a lie --"ft
been a tramp."
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IfamUff fieeipe Booh
MNUMNIm

CopMiSfMtCaslorE

BadoiiJl Ducion

W« ImT* rMoUtoHiM IImA mw ImIo to

«rM« frrai oarMMMiy of ft ttBM wlMB tiM

good old iMJitoiiod l>«l il'ifTiMltto OiMof

Oil WM tlM tkvoiilo HMdiciM wttb our

noMMm Wo thon f«md lo toR tlmt wo
Iran lidi, tor we loifir wkftl woidd fol-

|j?v OmI MlmowlodpMBli Wo iwcCohred

ioflMlBf la ritonoo «ailMP Mmw toko that

oaaoMNOi jHid ilittiitwg aiodiflioo. But

rHb tko odrMMMMMiloC orioiMo^hif feeUoff

awoJHpmiPWUlll fiiidlwwrary hag to1!>>wod

iMMM^hif;«iJ (Hwiof ftlMBiooi importaafc In

^iJMory ol tBodBdno Is the dtMoverr of

; «i^ irtMil^ CMtor Oil oan be weetonod

Mid loiidONd poliliible.

To Hw inwealor of Ooplako'b Swut
pmom Onde the world Indebted for this

tmpwctnent on o iti^ile liooio-

After careful and Irag

I made tiiia dhwovery, and oallM

ion

I ew«ttt CMtar OIL

the same strength §id modlcal

M the ordinary OMitor OiI« and,

ly sate and harmlcv, yet acting

certainty, and prodwang neither

F gfipinf. Some children s»v it

\ oUiera call It (iyrup~>^ey all My
Itk One parent says; "My

It like WKterf another:

hid^ the bottle or tl^ woold

It i^t tM ;" ancrflior • " My
liaa taken it twice wUSMm* any

•od doe* not know itpM H is,

lAo hates tlie onUnsFrfSHtor OQ,

eould never i(«it h«r to tike it

trtigtK" Yet waotiMri^^I wish

jaoomN «l your Swnn Oinm On. ; it

iirngi sun» vrmvium pi»i-«f

oommonoU.'*
"^

DA;W.O(»OMl,Oiiiftwa,wiHss: "Ibavt
prsMribod yoor Awtoit Ouitor Wl a nmnhwr
>. UnuM aliiee Its NtoodnoUon to tlM^^lNdO

«id members of tliofiofeairifm of this plaee,

and In everv iMtaaoo «rtth the greatest <

sa&istaotion ; ki SMir •«8S« In whtoh IJnnA

oooarion to admlirfster It, notwHhstaiidlng
*

the existence ct a feeltn^ of dislike amount*

log to almost tlMOliito latoIerstloQ. the

pi^lentu wero nawttlhiir *o adoui rtua it

was <dl they nan takM^ 1 have every oon*

Udence in it, uid wOl .fol t a plsasure to

rooommend It to my patisBta.

Below are oaaMf of a tew medical men
aoquiUnted with Oo^WMtn 8w9tt Catior

ON, whoMOsrtity that It Is a greai. hninOTe-

mont on n^^ttnary QistcHr Oil, and rooom-

mend It as idsaaant. harmlsss, dBcaokms,

and supi^ng a long-fdt want : L. Brook,

M.D., Guelph* D. Macintosh. U.P., BmbM-
ton;E.01apham,M.D.,l4.R. .8.,BdleTlllo;

Qeo. W. Wriffht, M. D., Berlin r
*. Oo<««n,

M.D., Oalt I Geo. Smith, M.R.aS.& . atrat-

tosed ; James P. Jiorden, M. D., Pleion ; R.

B. Addlstm, M. D., Fsrmersville ; W. H.

Street, M. D., London ; H. C- Rogg, M. D.,

Pwth ; James Patterson, M. D., Almonte

;

Frands W. Campbell, M. D., Montreal;

James O. Cranston, M. D., Aninrknr; J.

IfeNaoghton, M.S., S.M., Newoastle; Wm.
Wade, M.t>., M.R.C.8.1E:, Cobomrg.

The und*r$t0ned hovinff pwnhated

Mea$n. T. Copkmd dk Co.*$ inUre$i in tht

0bov4preparation, are now mawtfaetivring

Ufront the origituH recipe.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, TOlOOTO.

^rSold by all Medtelne Dealers. Price 26c.

Jdrw OomplAlat for M Yuan,

ilBS. L. Squikb, Ontario Steam Dye

'

Wofkn, Toronto, says : " For about 80 years -

I doctored for Liver C^mi^lilnt am^ Dys*

pepsia without getting any cure. I then

tr:ed Northrop k Lyman's Vegetable Dis-

co. :^ry, and the benefits I have received

from this medidm are sudi that I cannot

wiUihold l^is exiwession of my i^ratitude.

It aot^pimdiatelyon the Uver, and its

good jMPt ivre noUoed at once. As a*

eqtifiad.

wBiwujr
• tMMI t kUUUa «• w«M* wv
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Jn
m phyridan.«;.5 others ,v-ho l«v.wed

•pe.k in the highest torma of ii, thor

*ni effect a positive cuw. in many ^^
If the dlrecWoM aw followed and ite Use
continued'

It has a ve.y soothing effect, din.inlHhes.
the sensibility of the membrane of the
throat and air ptissagesf, and gives relief
to that disfrc«8ing tightness of tiie chert
which causes so much pain and anxiety

(TMnllr. %nr,

«*ly recommetKl

:

Xiv JoBR Hi

logl^Aitlii

me mora „^
have ever aa«4
do^t .ingfori

medioliie

all conibliM4*'

M.. A Mc
Mr. B. Wi|
Sound, ae fold

of Dr. J. D. K^
received '-wn y^U,
than any remedy t
had asthma forM yg
a large package at 01.

lilietobewWjoutlt.'

V ^. Jas. Thombok, _^
|rtBir*8 Office, Portage la ;

" I have fijund Dr. J. D. K<
K6nicdy invaluable."

I mWTr
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3E»»SQa33SrX3fflI>

»9ld bygiji medicine de«I«i|j|J

^'^^««'25<^ Laigebpxes,:"

... ..'.jl'

B-sr

/

DRY poS, GflOGERrErJfllfflWM& CImisLua,^^, Coal Oil, oJptaff^nd^^J*-
i«m, SHOES AMD BraBBSsfmBTfffl

AND A GOOD ASSORTMEWrje H

^"'' »*y''^ w"l be found cowMf
i- ^•'uuittiiiu), ang

businetsw




